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THE Union met this year in the building of the
Bond Street Church of this city, a Cut of which
appears on this page, with the new school house
now about to be erected.
This church was formed
in February, 1849, when
ten maie ruembers of. -

Zion Chiurch withdrew
therefroma, and forrned ~Zt
a second Congrega-
tional Church, which Ï
assembled in a house on
Yonge Street. Subse -_ ...

quently a rough-cast II~_
building, capable of ~
seating about 200, wvas '-- -

sccured on Richmond
Street. This had been _

buiît by the Methodist_
Episcopal Church, and
was then occupied by
the United Presbyte-
rians, who had now buiît
-in a more eligible posi-
tion. The first pastdr
-was Mr. Archibald
Geikie, father of Rev.
tCunniigh arn Geikie,
and of Dr. Geikie of this
city. The stipend promised was $400 per annum.
.In April, 1854, a caîl was given to Mr. John Scoble,
.a laymnar, but declined, and in July the invitation
was extended to Mr. F. H. Marling, then pastor of

-the Gosford Street Congregational Church, Mont-
real. Mr. Marling accepted, enterinýgupon his duties
In the following October, with a salary of $6oo. The
-iembership now was tbirty-five, having declined

very much during the vacancy. It was in the fall
of this year that the Editor, then a lad, spent a
Sunday in the city, and entered this building to
wdIrship. The place wvas small, the pulpit big,
with a precentor's desk, the pews high, the deacons

attentive tô strangers,
and the entire service
home-like. It was avery
Bethel. In 1856 the

__ building was enlarged
-k to ineet the growing

___ needs. The year 1863
Witnessed the laying of

- -p-the foundation stone of
-~ - ~ a new building on the

site of the present
church, and we notice

-some familiar names at
_________________the ce remony, e.g.,

SMessrs. E. Barker, W.
SH. Allworth, J. Uns-

worth, R. Hay, C. Duif,
Sand WV. F. Clarke. The

church bade farewell to
its old home on Rich-
mond street, December,
1863, the pastor's texts
being Deut. Viii. 2, and
Ex. xxxii. 15. The new
building was used first
on the following Thurs-

day by a prayer meeting. Until December, 1875,
Mr. Marling's ministry continued, the history of the
church being steady growth, earnest work and in-
creasing power. In every local and denominational,
interest the Bond Street Congregational Church
stood in the front rank for liberality, zeal and spiri-
tual power. The present church building, with seat-
ing capacity for i,6oo, which, by draw seats, etc.,
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can be iic(rca-,ed to 2,c0o, wvas erected under the
paitorate of M\jr. T. XX. Hiaîford, in 1876. This
pastorale te;rnira'cd in April, 188o, leaving the
present hiandsonie structure, a debt of $38,ooo,
besides other troublesorne claims. The present
pastor, Dr. J. WiId, commenced bis duties in Octo-
ber of die saine ycair. anid until now bas neyer been
absent fron ]fis pulpit once during the Sunday
evening services, .. , seldomi from. the morning
dic-t of noiship. Twenty-five thousand dollars of
tbe d& -i i ur-., on a teri years' mortgage ; the remain-
ing part of the indt.btedness bias been completely
wiped out. Tlhe seating capacity of tbe cburcb is
taxed to its utmost, and an average of admission
to fellowship) of over l00 annually is reported.
The financial affairs of the cburch are in a m-ost
bealthy condition, ail the seats in tbe body of the
cburcb being taken up, and those in the gallery are
nearly so, there being only about 175 vacant sit-
tings available. The finances of the cburch are
murnaged by a committee consisting of tbree
deacons, tbree members of the church, and tbree
menibers of the congregation. These are elected
for three years, onie from each departnient retiring
annually. Thie financial success and wellbeing of
tbe church is largely due'to the fact that a comn-
plete andregular systemn of buok-keeping is adopted,
as perfect and regular in its detail as that in use ini
any mercantile business. The income of the
cburch last year wvas nearly $ 12,000.

THE members of the Union bave beqp royally
entertained by the friends of this church, and wilI
look back with as bappy recollections upon tbe
hospitality and cornpleteness of arrangements as
upon the memories of Ottawa and of Hamilton-
and this is saying a great deal. Among the many
active workers on tbis occasion we can mention,
without invidious distinction, Mr. W. McCartney,
the painstaking secretary of the church.

ONE marked feature of the meetings was the more
thorough formation of a Wonian's Board ofr Mis-
sions. For the first time the %oman's Missionary
Society as such met, Mrs. Macallum, president, in
tbe cbair. Several meetings were beld in Zion
Church, devotional, social and practical ; somej
earnest addresses were given, and a new constitu-
tion adopted, which will be printed for circula-
tion. A column in THE INDpE'eN£ENT Wille We

trust, regularly appear under the society in the in-
terests of missions.

MR. STANLEY, a missionary from China, gave
some interesting recollections of twenty-five years'
work in that country. The members and their
friends were bandsomely entertained by tbe Zion
Church ladies, who provided a lunch, which gave
opportunity for very kindly social intercourse. A
tribute of sympathy wvas paid to tbe memory of
Mrs. Currie, and a substantial record thereof is
appearing. Acting upon tbe suggestion made by
one of our pastors' wives in these columns, a
mem-orial fund bias been commenced, and ivith
gratifying success. The treasurer for Quebec hias.
handed in to tbe treasurer of the Board the sumn
Of $223, and fromn Ontario bias been receivedt
$547.45. It is desirable to augment this until at
least $i,ooo.is obtained for scbool purposes in our
African mission. Thus will be raised a fitting
tribute to the memory of Clara Wilkes Currie,
our first misstonary's wife, fallen at bier post.
Contributions for the stili furtber perfecting of
tbis memorial ivili be thankfully received by tbe
treasurer of the board.

THE officers of tbe year are: Mrs. Macallum,
St. Elmo, Ont., president ; Mrs. T. Hall, 46. Wil-
liams Street, Kingston, borne secretary ; Mrs.
George Robertson, North Toronto, foreign secre-
tary; Mrs. Burton, 56 Charles Street, Toronto,
treasurer.

THE ' constitution provides for auxiliaries and
for mission bands, and we sball bave more to sav-
upon this important branch of our denominationai
life as soon as this constitution is before us in print.
Meanwhile we gladly record our earnest and con-
fident bope that tbis association wilI aid mucb in
that returning denominational vigour and bopeful-
ness wbich bas cbaracterized our meetings for
some time past.

MANY wiIl rejoice witb ourselves in the re-ap-
pearing among us in our denominational work of
Mr. F. H. Marling. Ris kindly *presence, wise
counsel and Christian earnestness, are too well
known to need any word of commendation from
us.1 Lit inthis city the memory of his ministry re-

'11:11l iresh and fragrant to, this day, and we doubt
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mnot but that bis record in Montreal, where we trust
his last and best days may be spent, will be written
dn like lines of love and truth.

THE Queen's jubilee is occupying just now con-
siderable space in newspapers, religious services
and general attention. Justly so. It is no sniall
matter to have over us a ruler witb settled C hris-
tian principles and of consistent Christian life.
*The Hanoverian princes have not been pre-erni-
nient for virtue. True, George III. was in bis
*domnestic relations virtuous, as a ruler, narrowv,
bigoted, obstinate. It wQuld be well did truth
permit eternal silence to rest upon the others.
But Victoria bas reigned constitutionally, and bas
ever been true to her womanhood whether as a
mother, wife, friend or Queen. Her marriage
-%as exceptionally happy, nor was she unequally
yoked with an unbeliever. Albert the Good ivas
the worthy husband of a worthy wife. In the
-flerce light whîch beats upon the throne no lives
more thorougbly stand the test than those of our
-Queen and ber late Consort Prince. These jubi-
ilee rejoicings are real, and wve gladly add our mite
to the universal tribute. God save our Queen.

A LENGTHY article in the Boston Congregation-
*dlist by Dr. A. P. Foster gives some interesting
facts regarding the growth of Congregationalismn in,
the United States during the last twenty years. It
tells us that in 1867 there were seventeen churches
reporting a menibership of over 500; now there
are seventy-two. In 1867 there were reported
2,780 churches ; this year there wvere reported
4,277 churches, or a gain Of 1,497, over fifty per
-cent. The membership reported in 1867 %vas
32,981 ; the membersbip now is 60,820, an addi-
tion of over seventy-five per cent. And this
growth is mainly in the cities and in the South and
West. Twenty years ago there were but three
-churches south of Mason and Dixon's line (to their
honour be it recorded, Congregational Churches
neyer condoned slavery), and thirty-one was the
-entire number in the South. Missouri to-day has
seventy-nine, and 224 have been added to the
thirty-one.

THE increase in churches does flot indicate aIl,
Maine bas only added one church, but the mem-
bership bas increased 1,474. Vermont bas but five

new churches to report, but a growth in mnember-
ship Of 2,600. These facts speak volumes> and
should encourage us to persevere.

THERE is much urirest among pastors. Change
appears the rule. Would not something like the
following aid in bringing about more permanence
in the pastoral relation?

The deacons of the Congregational Church at Upper
Clapton, England, thirty-four years ago took out a
policy of $5,ooo tipon the life of their pastor, making
it payable to bis family. The church assumed the
responsibility of the annual premiums, and upon the
minister's death, recently, $7,000 wvas paid over to his
family by this arrangement, besides nearly $r,ooo
received in cash bonuses by hlmn during bis lifetime.

THERE, can be no question but that the series of
strikes somne years ago arnong the iron workers of
England drove contractors to the Continent for the
fulfilment of their contracts. Trade thus diverted
neyer flows back to the old channel. Witb al
sympathy for the worker, and scorn for those that
oppress the hireling in bis wages, we stili feel that
strikes are injudicious, paralyzing trade as tbey do,
and the tyranny of unions is getting to be as
unbearable as the oppression of capital. Is the
Anglo-Saxon race so secure in its possessions as to
bear mnany years the strain trade comabinations put
upon the holding? Read this :

The coal beds of China are five times as large as
those of ail Europe, while gold, silver, lead, tin, cop-
per, iron, marble and petroleumn are found in the
greatest abundance. Owving to the prejudice of the
people, the mines have neyer been worked to any
extent, it-being the popular belief in China that if
these mines are opened thousands of demons and
spirits would corne forth and fill the country with war
and suffering.
But China is gradually letting these superstitions
go, and it may be that the Heathien Chinee wîll ere
long, in bis own land prove a formidable competitor
to the Anglo-Saxon race, whose industry he can
eqiiai, and whose skill he is fast learning. At any
rate, here is some food for thought.

THE Chrisian Advocate attributes much of the
dubious, apologetic preaching of the age to exten-
sive reading of semi-sceptical books by ministers,
and quotes the statement of some bookseller to,
the effect that nine-tenths of ail the books incul-
.cating doubt of the truth of Christianity or doubt
of the truth of evangelical doctrines are purcbased
by evangelical ministers. Be this statement cor-
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rect or erroneous, it is not the reading of such
%vork's that accouints f-r the Gospel trumpet giving
an tincertain souand in any cases in which it does so.
The trouble is tliat the religious experience of the
ministers wvho preach vague sermons is defective.
The flrrt qualification of a good ininister is heart-

knw~eof Christ, as Dr. Barbour told us
at the recent Uni:n meeting, the Lord called the
apostles Ilto 1-e with Himn." And Paul more than
on1.1- refers to I "îhc revelation of Jesus Christ,"
which lie Iia< i s the secret of his power aud suc-
cess. Where there is this, in full mneasure, no book
of doubt can shake the soul's confidence. It says
Nvith Watts:

Should aIl the formns that men devise
Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd caîl themn vanity and lies,
And bind the Gospel to, my heart.

-THE HOLV GHOST.-IV.

A PRACTICAL PAPER.

Nothing less than a real participation in Christ's
human righteousness imparted by the Divine Spirit
can meet the force of several striking announce-
inents in Scripture.

Thle Redeemer's namne in jeremiah xxiii. 6 is
"The Lord our Righteousness "; but the church,

as the bride, takes the same naine, as bearing the
same character, ini a subsequent chapter of the
same prophet (Jer. xxxiii. 16)-«1And this is the
naine wheréby she shall be called, The Lord our
Righteousness."

And in the New Testament, that simplest surn-
mary of Gospel truth which we firid in Romans x.
10, "9For with the hearî man believeth unto righite-
ousness, and with the mouth confession is made
unto salvation," is enfeebled miserably if wve erro-
neously suppose the righteoustiess to be only
imputed by legal fiction, and not really shared by
the behiever.

"lFor Christ is the completion (the perfect
fulfilment) of the Iaw for righteousness (in order
that His righteousness may be imparted) to every
one that believeth." Twice in Romans x, 3 is this
righteuusness called "lthe righteousness of God,"
because it, is the righteousness wrought out for us
by the Son of God, and communicated to us by the
Spirit of God. Submnissive faith grasps this righte-
ousness which is Ilbrought near " to it by grace,

and takes hold of God's strength that it may make
peace with Hirn. (Isaialî xxvii. 5.)

When the Comforter is corne, "Il e shall convict
the world concerning righteousness "; because
Christ has ascended as the accepted Son, and is
empowered to conffer it upon is people hy the-
agency of the Cornforter; and b,' judgmnent (right-
judging) shall return unto righ teousness (right.doing»,
and ail the upright in heart shall follow it."

Vihen shall the church remember that Mielchize-
dei is Ilfirst king of righteousness, and after that
also king of peace." (Hebrews Vii. 2.)

Surely this mysterious personage Ilwithout father,
without mother, with6ht genealogy, having neither
beginning of days nor end of life," was a type, or
rather a personification, of the Holy Ghost.

IlNow consider how great was this " (personage
-there is nothing in the original Greek to sanction.
the insertion of the word "I n-an ") 'bwho blessed
hirn that had the promnises; and without ail contra-
diction the less is blessed of the better." (Hebrews
vii, 7.)

He could flot have been Immanuel before the
incarnation, for it is expressly revealed that He
was Ilmade like unto the Son of God."

Who Ilabidetli a priest continually," except that:
other Comforter (Advocate, Intercessor, John xiv.
16, Romans viii. 26, 34), who, as "lthe Spirit itself
maketh intercession for us with groanings which
cannot be uttered"

(1 have read carefully the very different opinion.
of the learned and eloquent Farrar, but the Scrip-
tures themselves furnish to my mmid weightier
considerations than any which he adduces.>
*Not only does the inspired description in the

Epistie to the -Iebrewvs point, if taken literally,
(as Farrar admits) to a being more than human,
CC rmade like unto the Son of God,> but the typical
action of Melchizedek, in Genesis xiv. 18, 19p

toward Abraham corresponds exactly wvith the real
office of the Holy Ghost, the Comnforter, in relation
to .believers. "lMelchizedek, king of Salem,
brought forth bread and wine." Abraham is the.
father of the faiîhful, Galatians iii. 7, and the type
of faith-, and representi the true church. To hih
Melchizedek presents "lbread and wine," and
blesses «Iiim. (Galatians iii. 9.) And the Holy
Ghost no*w corrumunicates Christ as the bread of
life and righteousness to the soul, and as the wine:

176
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of gladness and reconciliation to the heart of the
believer.

If we are moved ta recoil from the apparently
inferior types which figure Christ in the symbolical
transaction, let us consider that these mark the
grace of Christ.

It was long ago noticed that the bread and wine
which refreshed Abraham are the very nienorials
of Christ's Ilbody and blood " which Hie has Him-
self appointed for His church. It is the special
office of the Holy Ghost ta take the thirigs of
Christ and ta impart thern ta the believer. (John
xvi. 14, 15.) It is the Conifarter who brings
strength ta the soul and joy ta the heart of the
believer by annourncing ta hlm, with a certainty
that brings its awn assurance, his own participation
in the remedial effects of the obedience and atone-
ment of his Saviour. The Lords supper is alwvays
a comimemoration ; the HIoly Ghiost alone can
niake it a communion. A humian minister can
proffer the tokens of bread and wine, but the Com-
iorter alone, who reveals Christ ta the heart as
" the living bread that came down from heaven,"
and as "lthe true vine,"> can lml)art the benefits be-
tokened.

As Melchizedek met Abrahanm, sa the Holy
Ghost meets faith ; and it seenis almost plain that
this priestly king ivas a type of "lthe Lord the
Spirit." (2 Corinthians iii. 17.)

But further, those who conclude that this king
of rigliteousness and peace was a niere man ought
ta explain two points : The staternent is absolute,
"lThis Melchizedek, king of Saleni, abideth a
priest continually." (Hebrews vii. 3.) The Greeki
phrase which is translated Ilcontinually " means
ccperpetually," and is in Donnegan's lexicon, 41ta
eternity,» "lfor ever.-" Can this be recorded of a
temporal prince in Abraham's tume?

Besides, Christ is said (lebrews vii. 15) ta arise
Ccafter the likeness of IVelchizedek, anather priest
who is made, not after the law of a camnai coin-
rnandmenit, but after the powver of an endless life.-"

Is it conceivable that Christ should be assimi-
lated in Ilthe power of an endless life " ta any
mortal. being? Is it flot m-anifestly a degradation
of the priesthood of Christ ta imagine that it can
be compared ta That of an ephemeral priest, the
contemporary of the patriarch for a single lifetime ?

Although it is not separately declared tËat'Mel-
chizedek personified the HoIy Ghost, thrèë times

it is revealed, with repeated emrphasis i three suc-
cessive chepters, ta the Hebrews, that Christ is la
priest for ever, after the order of Melchizedek."
The contrast is sharply drawn in the seventh chiap-.
ter of the epistie between the Levitical priesthood
and the priesthood of Christ; and the argument
for the superiority of Christ's priesthood is based
upon its resemblance ta that of Melchizedek.

In coniparison with Levi, Melchizedek's pre-
eminence is thus declared ; «4and here men that
die receive tithes, but there lie of whom it is wit-&
nessed that lie liveth.> (Hebrews vii. 8.> Aaron
and his successars were many, "l because they wvere
not suffered ta continue by reason of death."
(Hebrewvs vii. -23.) But Melchizedek's priesthood
is again and again declared ta be Ilfor- ever.>'
The whole argument of Hebrews v., vi. and
vii. would be unsound if Christ's intercessiôn could
be compared ta that of a single humar. life.

The priesthood of one mnortal priest cannat ext-
cel that of a succussion of miortal priests.

It is the etcrnity of Melchizedek's priesthood
that exaits it, and therefore the proof of the grand-
eur of Christ's priesthood starts from the revelation
in Psaim cx., IlJehovah hath sworn, and will noi
repent, Thoui art a priest fur evêr, after the man-
ner of Mlelciiizedek.'>'

It is revealed of Christ that He, "tlzroztg/ilee eler-'
nal Sbirit, offered KîmseWf 'vthout spot ta, God.",
(Hebrews ix. 14.) It is revealed that Ilthe Spirit
maketh intercession for us,'>' and that Christ ever
liveth ta miade intercession "for us. Lt is revealed
that Ilwe have an Advocaie with the Father, Jesus
iChrist the rigliteous," and that iii response ta
Hlis prayer Ilthe Father shall give us another Ad-
vocate."

Have we pleaded with Christ for the fulilment
of His own promise in John xiv. 16 ?

When the undying Melchizedek, the king of
righteousness and the kitig of peace, shall bless us
consciously, by the Breathing of the Most fli God
into aur spirits ; and aur spirits, led by this same
Breathing, shail even now in Christ constantly
bless the Most Highl God. (Genesis xiv. 19, 20.)'

For this is the very Ilblessing of Abraham " re-
corded in Genesis xiv. 19, and rcferred ta in Gala-
tians iii. 14, as Ilthe promise of the Spirit," wvhich
the Gentiles are" ta receive through faith.

The Holy Ghost, as the king of righteousness,
communicates Christ, who has fulfilled ail righlte-
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ousness, and who is "lthe Lord our Righteousness,"$
to be the bread of the living soul ; and, as the king
of peace, he communicates Christ, wvho has Ilmade
peace through the blood of His cross " (Colossians
i. 20), and wvho Ilis our peace " (Ephesians ii. 14),

to be the wine of the reconciled heart. The Holy
Ghost is the conclusive witness (Hlebrews x. 15) of
every promise; and He alone conveys to us the
actual participation in every particular ben.-fit of
grace revealed by the Word. Our communion in
the grace of the Saviour and in the love of the
Father is by the agency of the Holy Ghost. (See
Genesis xÎV. 18-20 and Hebrews v. 6, vi, 20 and vii.)

It perfectly accords ivith other Scriptures to view
the meeting with Melchizedek as a miraculous
episode in the life of Abýaham.

If wve regard the character of Melchizedek in
Genesis xiv. as a personal revelation of the Spirit
of jehovah, then in chapter xv., IlThe word of the
Lord camne unto Abram in a vision," and again,
in chapter xvii., "lJehovah appeared to Abram
as the Almighty God," and subsequently in
chapter xviii., "Jehovah appeared unto hima in the
plains of Ma.mre," ;Iand Io! three men stood by
Hini," we seern to have three distinct and successive
rlevelations of each of the IlThree Persons " sepa-
rately, the Spirit, the Word and the Almighty,
followed by one which reveals Jehovah in Trinity,

The clearest discovery of the Triune God in the
Old Testament bears directly on the conversion of
the jews ; for the God of Abraham and of Isaac
and of Jacob, the God of the martyr Stephen and
of the Apostie Paul, is the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

It is not more difficuit to, see the Holy Ghost in
Melchizedek than to see the Word, before the
Incarnation, in the mnan that wrestled with Jacob at
Peniel, and Ilblessed himi there." Jacob hiniseif
is the type of dt spiritual man sustained by the
Holy Ghost in his grapple for blessing. Esau and
Jacob aie unquestionably types of the flesh and of
the Spirit.

The Holy Ghost, as the Spirit of faith and the
Spirit of supplications, was within Jacob; and 'the
living Word, in personal form, condescended to,
iinpart power to the frame that grasped Him, by the
Spirit.

The touch of Omnipotence terminated instantly
the struggle which had been graciously sustained
with iiseif by His own power communicated in

the contact. The weakness of the flesh, the
strength of the Spirit, and the grace of the Saviour
God are revealed in this divine wrestling. And in
this instance there ivili probably be no doubt that
we have a miraculous manifestation, prior to, the
Incarnation, of Jehovah the Word yielding strength
and blessing to Jacob, the type of the Spirit.
Isaac previously was the type of the obedient Son,
and Jehovah appeared to him both at Gerar and
at Beersheba, and promnised to bless hirn for Abra-
ham's sake.

In Abraham offering up Isaac, we have a vivid
type of the Almighty Father giving the consenting
son to be the propitiation fc: the whale world.

Therefore in the three patriarchs themselves we
have the typical shadow of that Trinity which was
revealed by several special manifestations to them, in
the Old Testament, and which is stili more clearly
unfolded to us in the New.

IlThe Scripture cannot bo broken," and God
Himnself has, once for ail, declared, IlJehovah-
the God of Abralham, the God of Isaac and the
God of Jacob-this is My naine for ever, and this
is my memorial unto ail genorations." (Ex. iii. 15.

BURNTHORN MUSGRAVE.

To be conduided.

TH[E CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF ONTARIO
AND QUEBEC.

The Union met on Wednesday, June 8, in Bond
Street Ohurch, Toronto. The annual sermon by 11ev.
George Fuller, of Brantford, camie first. *His text wvas
Mark xii. 14. 1'And when they were corne, they say
unto Him, Master, we know that T:.ou art true, and
carost for no man ; for Thou regardest not the person
of men, but teachest the way of G od in truth. "

The enemies of Christ knew Hini botter at this
time than His friends did. Hatred is keen-eyed. No
means was neglected, no oxponse was spared, that
they might compase His death. Christ was sinless;
and was justified in receiving tho ascription. The
wise men worshipped Him ; angels ministered unto
Him ; is judge said at the last, IlI find no evil in
Iim 1' l e Hiniseif asked, IlWhich of you con-
vinceth mie of sin?1" and the question romains un-
answered to this day-the silence bas neyer been
broken 1

Christ was dependent upon none. At twelve years
oid He began, i life-work. Hiseonemies said:-I "He
regarded not the persons of mon." He cared noth-
ing for their social, political or eolesiastical position.
God hma always been regardles8 of the persona of mon..
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Be called Hia prophets from the shsep-fold, fromn the
plougli, from among the poor and obscure. Christ
obtained Bis disciples from fishermen and from
peaats.

Christ souglit for mon who had roasoning abilities;
'though neglected by the world and the leaders of the
religions of the age. These passed them by, but
Christ said, IlTlieso unused powers 1 have coi-ne to
sanctify to the Service of God, and for to minister to
mon." And, just as God placed gold and geins and
pearîs in places not first sought for, but hidden-so
Christ went among fishers and traders and called out
men, wvho -vent forth to be heroie ministers. Men of
honost hearts and loving spirits He laid Ris hands
upon, calling thomi out to be servants of Bis. AVe, too,
can imitate Christ by seeking out moen who desire to
kno-w God.

They aise said, "Thou teachost the way of God in
truth." The teacher must have a capacity large
enough to hold the truth hie is callod upon te teach.
Now, infinite truth deînvnd:3 infinite capacity. To
know God thoroughly, one must l'e God! Christ was
Ged! Christ knew God.

The teacher must have teaching abilities. Christ
was the prince of teachers. "ýTell Johrn," hoe said,
Ilthe poor havé the Gospel preacliod to them. " And
the people tostified, "B fe teaches as ono having
authority, and îîot as thé Scribes," wondoring at the
gracious words that proceeded out of Bis rnouth.

The succossful teaclier is eue who conveys himslelf,
hie own spirit, into the heart and mind of the hecaror.
Be taught men of heaven, hell, time and eternity.
Lie held up before men the great white throne, Bum-
self the judge, and told theni, Il.1 was hungry, and yo
gave me no meat ; I was thirsty, and ye grave me no
drink." Re was the Bread of Lufe to the believer;
and men said, IlEvermore give us this bread ?" He
imprinted Himself upon the hîearts and feelings and
consciences of men. And wliat He was, Be is to-
day ! Generation after generation have eaten of that
bread ; and are Sitting at Bis feet to-day, eating and
drinking of Bim, and waiting on Bis word.

Even till dcath, Bis face wss turned upward, and
Be pleaded for men-as Be is still the Pleader with
the Father. Be healedl the sick, cheered the dis-
couraged, animatedl the distressed, and wouxîd the
arms cf Bis great love about their bodies and t heir
souls. So lot us bo in our imitat ion of Christ! So
shaîl mon see and ackuowledge that we have been
with Jesue, and have learned of Blm.

Rey. H. D. Bunter, the chairman cf the Union,
thon calledl upon the secrotary te state tho tiret busi-
ness. This, Rev. Bugi IPedley, secretary-treasurer,
briefiy explained te be the appointmnent of the Stand-
ing Committees. They were as follows : ,-,

Biisiniess <omnitte-Revds. Dr. Jacks'on, J. K.

Black, D. Macalluni, E. C. Gordon-Smith ; aud
Mossrs. Georgu*Baguo, E. J. Clark. J. C. Bale.

.Noinîatkrn Connitte.-Revds. ID. Moegregor, E.
C. W. MeCol!, Charles Duif, Robert Hay ; and
Messrs. George Scott, A. J. Stevenson, G. Anderson.

Mernber-ship Gommitte.-Revds. J. G. Sanderson,
J. C. 'Wright, William Elay, A. W. Gorrie; and
Messrs. Thoo. Lynman, W. M. Climie, John Geldie.

Finance Gommittec.-Meçsrs. Charlos Whitlaw, T.
W. Gray, B. Yoigh, B. Saunders, I. O'Bara.

Mini e c;retaries.--Ilevds. A. W. Richardson and
J. K. Unsworth.

Reportinq G'omritte.-Itevds. A. F. Macgreger, J.
W. IPedley, E. J. Silcox.

rIIE S1'ACOUS CHURCHI
was well filled below, leas occupied above, with an
audience retnarkablo for the nuniber cf gray hecade
and thoughtful faces. A goodly tura eutcf the breth-
ren seemed te bc present. AIl through the Union
meetings, a niagnilicent choir,at 6very evening session,
rendered the service cf Song iii a inost inspiring and
deliglitful manner. Soins announcements were mnade;
a special invitation bain- given te hear the chairnian's
address next morning.

Thursday was opened by
A DEVO'rIONAL SERVICE,

lasting, an heur, led by Rey. E. C. W. MeCoîl. These
hallowed sasons are niuch appreciated by those who
are able te attend, though some are billeted toc far
away te allow cf their being there iii tinie.

Rev. B. D. BHunter, cf London, then gave the chair-
man's address, entîtled

CONGItEGiiTIONALISNM, AND) ITS rRESENT PRESSING
NEEDS."i

Tho address, though cf extremae length, was theught-
fui, well written and well delivered. Be said

The Quecu City cf the West lias welcomed the
Union heartîiy. And in Bond Street Church,
the brethren were accorded a thousand welcornes.
Some tender allusions were made te brethren failen
since our last ineeting-Dr. Wilkes and otmers. le.
:,îst mientioned our feremost, our nicet venerated and
venerable man. Only laet year crossing the ocean, as
if hoe wore iiever te grow oid-thriiling« the English
Union with recitals cf his Canadian efforts, hardehips
and successes.

Soldier cf Christ, wall dons,
With ail thy struggles past,

The battis fought, the victory won,
And thon art crowned at last.

From his accustomed place we miss toc the prosence
cf our great-îeartee brother, Dr. Stevenson, gene te,
fil] an important position in his native land. And
Rey. W. B. Allworth-who would hiave tlîought cf
lus leaving Canada.?

The chairman thon gave a survey cf the restiose
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onorgy and progross of the age. Spoke of the super-
ficial nature of much of our so-called cieducation,"
brought up our Drink Bill1 of 832,750,M00 annually,
for 4,500,000 people. fle spoke of tins IlScott Act,"
as being tlie only prohibitive onactuient wve have,
etand porish tho hand," lie exclainied, "lthat would
mnutilate it!1" Ho would be glad to sec more of the
wealth of the word in the hands of the people of God;-
provided it were held, every stiver of it, as the Lord's
proporty. We neod a new Gospel of comminereial
honesty and commercial methodu.

Ne spoke of our political life. Christian men
âhould carry more of their religion with tlîem ; and
-vote as froin *their kneos 1 And tise pulpit should 11o
more miaintain a silence on public and political mat-
ters thiat ie littie less than criiminal. Back of ail in-
stitutions and lawe must be a moral and God-fearinec
peuple. A bd mnan in office mneans a bad muan at
homne, in hie oW~n constituency. Vice lionoycombs
the ziation's virtue, and thon works the nation's
overthrow.

The speaker muade an cloquent appeal for patrictie
action, union and progress. Peuples miglit be tyrants
as well as înonarchs IHo cundenced the combina-
tiosi of any section or part of the peuple to attain
objeots separate froru, and often adverse te the inter-
este of tho ivhole people. Iri tisis lino hoe condemned
sepsirate sehoole, and regretted their establishiment.
He condemined the aîîgry discussion of Irish questions
on Canadiani soil.

Turning to thse religious aspect of Canadlian life, lie
yvas giad te note tisat religion is less and leas regarded
as beloissgi(, to a C hurcli and a crccd, but rather as a
sweet pervading influence of Jesus Christ in the seuls
of mon. What is car station ? Have we a riglit to
ive and last ? Are we custodians of any great prin-

ciples ? What are oui' detiominational needs HoR
thougiht we needed a more completed and efficient
orgaisization. The right and left arias of Our deomi-
-national life were tise college and the missionary
socioty. Te stand stili means to go back. There is
tue littie of thie pritde co:ps in tlis matte-. He con-
gratulated the cellege on tise recent appointaient of
Dr. iBarbour, as principal ; and warmly reeommended
the appoixstnent of another permanent professor. The
cjil1ege belonga te us all. There must be no Montreal-
ism, or Torontoisma, or Londonism; but lot ail our
discussions be conducted on linos that are net seltish
nor sectional, but unitod, and Ileoe for Christ i

As te the Missîonary Society, Mr. Hall, our superin-
-tendent, found 'a depleted treasury, and perfect inno-
cence cf good organization. New lie lias orgauized and
.explored, and filledt with enthusiasm, the whole de-
,nomination. A wozian 's missionary society bas been
forzned, the Foreign Missionarj Society strengthened,

~And our first missionary sent out to Africa.

Our beliefs are guod. Our principles are sound.
Lot us be contented with thoru aind go te werk!

BUSINESS.
A number cf applications for admission and dis-

mission were rend, and reforred te tho Metmborsliip
Commiittee. Kingston Firat Cisurcis, and Emsmanuel
Clhurclh, l!1ontreal, both invited the Union for next
ycar. Evontuaiiy, tise Union accepted tho invitation
fromn Montrcal.

A discussion arose as te students who were tenîpor-
ariiy in charge of churches, and present as Ildelegates "
from those Churclies. Shuuld they bo placed in as
favourable positions, as regarded the Travelling Fund,
as if they wore regular pastors? It was referrod ; and
next day, on the report of the committoo, it was de-
cided that they ishould.

ELEOTION 0F CIAlIRMÂUN.
The balioting, for chairman for 1888 was thon pro-

ceedod with. Itie a new tiîing am-ong us, and orsly
just being reduced into good working order ; nîncli
less time ivas occupiod than on seme former occasions,
as therei must be a majority of the whole votes cast in
order to an olection. There wae a second ballot, ne
one obtaining the requisite nuinher of votes oni the
fir8t balloting. Rev. John Morton, cf Hamilton,
was, on the second ballot, eloctod the chairman for
next yoar.

At two p.m. the Union assembled for devotion.
At half-paat two the aniual meeting of

TIIE CONGIiEGATIONAL «MISSIONARY SOCIETY

was lield, Rev. Dr. Corniish in the chair. Rev. Johin
WTod, of Ottawa, secretary, read the thiirty-four7th
annual report.

Rev. Thomas Hall, missienary superintondent, hiad,
at the roquost cf the Colonial Missionary Society,
England, gene to Britain for six montis' service of that
soeiety, and had new returned. The socioty there
svas anxieus te help us in the North-West.

Coen«da is the popular colony, just now, in Great
Britain. Mr. Hall's salary for the time, cf coùrse,
iad been paid by the Colonial Soiety. Tine death of
Rev. Dr. Wilkes was thon alluded to. On his return

i frein England, ho had gone on with hie usual cellege
Nvork fer some weeks. Thon a isudden breaking
down, and lie passed away on the 1'Tth of Novembor.
A memeir cf hie life and laboursais in preparation,
and will be shortly issued.

[The report did net state the fact, but a circular
distributed in the meeting did, that thse memoir was
te be by Y*', Wood hiruseif, and to be ready in Octo-
ber. Pri..d $1]

The grant te Brockville liad ceased, and the church
property there sold. A disused chureli property in
Halifax had been sold. Pilot Mound, Manitoba,
had beon- taken up, and a pastor, Rer. John Me-
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Kiiînon, found for the two stations thoe. À now
pastor, Rev. F. Ward, had been settled in Wingham.
Mr. Ailwortlî hiad removed to Michigan. St. Cathia-
rnes had been supplied with a pastor ; as aise, BaLrrie.
St. John, New Brunswick, lias been granted missiouary
nid. The "George Robertson Fund," now over
$5,000, lîad beon nomowlîat increased. The Clînrol
.Building Fund liad been încreased. Gloser relations
witli our United States brethren liad been discussed in
correspondence. The hiope expresscd last year, of
establishing a churcli in Victoria, Britislh Columbia,
had not yet been fulfilled; but we hiope to begin
there, and at Vancouver, before long. 14r. Hall is
working, at the problei.

A feeling allusion was miade te Studeut Thiomas
Prichard, drowned sliortly after tlie lait meeting of
the Union. Twelve of the young meui had been ap.
pointed places for the sumnier, beside four others -vho,
hiad graduated. The de6lcit ini the accounts liad been
reduced to $1,446. An anonymous friend iii Quebee
Province, who hiad given large sums before, liad given
S400. From, the trustees of the Gorham, Estate, in
Nova Scotia, liad been received $398. Froin the
Western District lîad been received $809 ; Central,
$049 ; Eastern, $845; Quebec, $930 ; Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, ?667. Frein the Colonial Mis-
sionary Society, $1,100. Total income frein ail sour-
ces, $8,746.

The treasurer, Mr. B. W. Robertson, had asked to
be relieved of lus office. The report was adopted.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

Mr. Hall's report stated tliat hie had spent three
inenths last year in the Eastern Provinces ; and then
geone te England te labeur fer six nuenths -under the
Colonial Society. In former years, the British
churches teck but littie iuterest in Canadian congrega-
tional work. At first, he found difficulty in getting a
hearing in the churches. A series cf Jetters in the
Christian WYorld paved the way for better acquaint-
ance with Britishi Cenigregzitiorialists. The Colonial
Society wvill, at least fer seme years te cerne, giv'e a
large portion cf their strength te Manitoba and the
North-XVest. Five thousand dollars a year n'.ighit be
depended on for this work. Re had, during luis ciglut
niontha' absence frein Canada, attended 219 nieetings,
addressed fourteen " Unions " anid colleges and
travelled 17,000 miles. The repent was warmly adopted.

Rev. George Oornish, D. D., -%vas elected president ;
Itev. John Wood, Ottawa, secretary ; and Rev. S. N.
Jackson, M.D., Kingston, treasurer cf the society.

Mr. Wood begged ail bretliren who had any criti-
cisms, or suggestions te irake, or faults te find, te
speak eut freely, and let the conumittee know what the
brethren think. Rev. NV. F. Clanke wanned the
brethren net te do so, without flrst ceunting the ceat.
ne had spoken out ln THEp INDEPENDENT, kindly and

fraukly ; and had been mado te amairt fer it!1 Mr.
Burton deprccated this way cf leoking at tho matter.
.He ivas sute ne ene had tried te mnako aiiybodly
Ci smart " for it.

Iiovds. S. N. Jackson, D?. Macgregor and Mr. G.
Hague were appointed delegates te the Union of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A discusssion arose cencerning the comparative
wiscoim cf sustaiuing the country cluurches and the
chiurches in the large centres. Of course ninc could
be said on hoth sides, and tho question roma.ins as ho-
fore: liow te buiid up churches in the great centres,
without overlooking the country :cuuurchcs, whlui sO-
largely Ilfeed " theni, is the problem.

A resolution of coudelence was ordcred te ho pre-
pared by the secretary, te ho transmitted te the faunily'
cf the late Dr. Wilkes, and ini like manner, a resclu-
tion cf thanks te tho Englia l "Colonial Missienary
Society."

" CAS IT )VAS IN TUE IiEGINNINO 1

Juat at the adjournment cf this seciety, and befere
the next engagement cf the meeting, a bridaI party,
lieaded by thîe vigoreus forin cf Dr. Wild, wvas seen
marching in frein the vestry. It would scein tit
arrangements had been made for a mnarriage in the
church, tluat day, and Union or ne Union, tlue parties
wene net to be baulked in their arrangements. The
Doctor read frein a service bock ; supplenîenting a.
little vira vuce, as the occasion seemed te demand.-as
when lie to,'1d the bride te wvear the ring CIas a pleas-
nt reinder," and in a stage whisper directed the

groonm te kiss luis bride ; and thon leaned over the
desk to, daimi the saine faveur fer hiniself, which, the
poor littie bride (on tiptoe) withi seme difficulty
rendered.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The sixth auunual report, rend by the secretary,
Rev. E. M. Hill, stated that the society had gene
throughi aIl the stages ef beiug a society without
funds-then a society witlî funds, but ne men-and.
now witu both men and money.

Mr. Curnie's tour, a yenr ago, luad helped ail the
churclues. An African mission wvcrk is scmethuing we
can ail rally round. Two thousand dollars had been.
received, and a very hopeful feeling prcvailed. United
States statisties, for seventy-live years past, prove that
money for "IHome " and for Foreign Missions rise
cud fall together!

Last year, at this tinie, Mr. and Mrs. Curnie were-
lnnding in Africa. On the 27tu cf July, 1886, they
stepped over the t]îreshold cf their own humble heuse
at Bailundui. For a few weekrs, they went on with
their chosen work ; and thon with a sudden siekueessu
newise connected with the climate, Mirs. Currie died
on the 24t1î cf September. Mn. Currie dees net plan
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a return. Ho says ho will stay in Africa as long as
God has work for him there. At Boston, the Ameni-
can Board called him, a "lborn Explorer." He has
been off on two such expeditions. A numbor of chul-
dren are attending the mission school. Some of
them seem. to be giving their hearts to God. They
pray axnong themselves. Somne of thin express the
hope of beingr missionaries. Ho Ilkeeps house " with
the assistance of two native boys.

A NEW MISSIONAity.

Last year, we asked for a medical ' missionary for
the foreign field. Miss Lily Lyman, of Montreal, has
ofi'ered herseif for work in India. She will sail in
autumn. Miss Macallum is in Turkey, supported by
a -woman's organization in Montreal. The balance in
the troasurer's hands was $960 ; the secretary ne-
gretted this. We have the monoy, and now we want
to spend the same ! The comniittee had two recoin-
mendations to offer : to devote $300 for Miss Lyman's
outfit and passage to Bomibay, and $500 to the Ameni-
can Board, to hielp the outfit of a medical missionary
for Africa. The sum. of 81,7î00 had been collectod
this yoan. The report, including the necommenda-
tions of the committee, wvas adopted.

Rev. W9. WV. Srnith intimated a portrait and a brief
biography of the late Mns. Currie, in the Yoar-Book
for 1887-8.

1Rev. D. Macalluin moved a resolution expressing
the dcsire for mon and ineans to -trry out this work.
And especially a man wanted to take up a new station
with Mn. Curnie. Ho said God was putting it into
the hearts of soine of the students of the colloge te
prepare for the foreign fiold; and, as we placo more
mon in the field, so shall we have more contributions,
deoper sympathy and more g'enerous support.

In answor to a question Mr. Hill said Miss Lyman
hiad ofl'ered hersoîf to the Amenican Bcard-just as Mr.
Currie did. In his case we assumed afterivard his
support. The Wornan's Missionary Society, now in
session, ivere considering, the matter of taking up) Miss
Lynman as thecir missionary. If they are crarnped for
ftdnds, they mnay ask hielp froin us. The whole matter
iwas finally left in the hands of the Executive
4jomxnittee.

1Rev. Mr. Wood inoved a resolution of condolence
%vith Mr. Curnie, regarding the dcath of his wife on
the mission field in A.frica, carried by a standing vote.
The officers wcre re-electel, except that the naine. of
Mr. Day wvas substitutcd for that of Mr. Molntyre.

Mr. Hill, by nequest, nead a letter fromn Mr. C unnie,
descnibing the first exploring expedition. Witlî five
ine'n, tivo boys and a horse, lie wvent off a numbcr
of days' jounney to the south-west for three weeks.
Beventy-five villages could be conveniently noched
by missionaries in that district ; and on the whole, ho
fou.nd the natives friendly.

MOUE MISSIONS.

Thuraday evening, at eight o'clock, the large
chunch was well filled. Rev. Dr. Cornish, presidont
of the Missionary Society, in the chair. Rev. Mr.
Wood gave a resume of the report. The work had
beon going on for about fifty years, though this
was only the thirty-fourth report of the united socie-
ties of Upper and Lower Canada. Number of homo
missionanies employed, forty. Twenty-eight for ail or
most of the yoar, and twolve students for the sum-
mer months. Income, 88,800.

Mr. Warniner, of Bownanvihlo, spoke. He wvas
glad to be on the missionany platform, and ho liked to
800 people give something that went dlean out of their
hands, as when thoy gave to the mission cause! For
when we give to missions, wov givo to the Lord, and in
nowise to ourselves. A word regarding the mon on
the field. They are good mon, 1 know them ail. Tho
old mon I venerate ; the youngr mon I love. Judging
by the nmen, we have nothing to be ashamod of. Mr.
Hall told them in England that ho had boon through
thoir cofleges8, and that we had as fine a set of young
mon in the college at Montreal as had been seen in
England.

Our churches are often poor and small. Yet, under
much discouragomont, these men have carried on the
work. The country needs our style of pneaching and
our systom af church.polity. And thene is a growing
feeling in the country to nocognize our principles as
the principles of the New Testament. When the
Holy Ghost foîl upon the hundred and twonty in
Jorusalom, woînen as woll as moni-they all began to
spoak, as the Spirit gave thoin utterance.

nnv. WILLIAM M'LEOD BAREOUR, D.D.,

the new principal o? the Congregational College, Mont-
noal, was the next speaker. Ho was warmly greotod.
Ho said, I have not the vanity to supposo this greet-
ing is for myseiff alone ; though. no doubt you are glad
to sce mo-as I arn glad to see yit ! This morning,
I thouglit, as I sat iii your meeting, "lHero is a mani-
festation o? the lifo iii Christ." WVe are all living
mon. wvith a living, Saviour ! Just think of it-the
first missionary was the Lord Jesus Christ ! WVe too are
all nîissionarios. Ho said: " As the Father biath sont
Me, evon so sond 1 you." -Renmember, it was settlod
that the mest important thing wo needed to be taughit
and shown wvas God as Maxi, living to dnaw us to God!1
And those who would be missionaries must have
our Lord's own qualifications. 1. They were chosen
to be with Rum. Every man who will do anything in
this world must be a Christian. A Christian must be
a mian of Christ ; must be witht Christ. Ho must be
a devoted man. 2. They are to pneach the kingdom !
to go down to the childnen o? mon, and tell themn of
the sway of God ! And in this aspect of the subjeot
comem the importance of training for the wonk. If
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Paul were in the world now, lie would have soniething 1and hoe had determinod to live and die, all his life, in the
to say about the dlaims of "lScience," and the life of New World. fie hiad expected difficulties in Britain,
the Chiristian ini ««Society." Paul, wvhen he changed and lie had not been disappointed. Ho had hard
lus; locality, chaujec his text ! But it ail led up to work to got a hearing at first; yot our churchos there
Christ, and His salvation!1 How difrerent iras the raise £100,000 for Home Missions, and £50,000 for
sermon of our Lord to Nicodernus, and to the womian Foreign work, and support sixteen colle3ges. Tlîoy have
of the well ! And some of us have been trying ail our got the idea that " the Colonies " are rich and ful;
life to teacli the young men so to understand the and have neod of nothing ; and thoy really knew very
lÉibie, and 80 to preach Christ ! For ive desire to littie of Canada. Rie pleaded, in Britain, niainly for
train and .3end out live men, to speak to living mon! our new North-West. They have 37,000,000 people
3. They must be able to cast out devils! The devil there ; and they feol tliey have a great Inany more
of ignorance-the devil of ppssion. Tliere are sulky than they need. Thousands are unemployed ; not a
people, possessed of a Ilduxnh spirit." These must be steamer leaves Liverpool but lias emigrants for
expelled. In an agçp-essive way, you nîust act on Canada, many of theui for the North-West. And the
themn and cast theni out. 4. Ho must also hecal. O Colonial Miissionary Society have corne to the con-
the loveily, mending mission of the minister of Christ! clusion that it hias a "lmission" ia that part of the
"The kingdlom "-thie grand sweeping power-" and Dominion.

the patience of Christ "-tlie amouat that is suffered. One great ivant at the presont time is that of men. I
We haven't bitdL to hoast of-woe are 'but little, as salt ! corresponded with niany ministers, and I think 1 could
God says: "Thou shait love the Lord thy God witlî ail lay îîîy hands on seveîî or eighit of the riglit sort to
thy strength, and îvith ail thy ho-art, and withi ail thy corne over and lîelp. Our own men here would bo
soul, and with aIl tlîy mind!i" XVe don't do much inl the best for the front ; but tiiere are places for tliose
shouting- don't show mucli excitenient; but we can I speak of -and the home inissionary doos as grand a
yield, our mii2îds to the service cf God! If we have îvork as in the foreigii rfield. XVe have not the mon
any peculîarîty in th ose things, as a denomînation, it nor the inians te take up the Nort1i-West of ourselves.
is in yielding our mincis to the truth ! And ail tlîis is But the Colonial Society says to us, IlWe ivili ho able
a plea for a cultivated ministry. To imitate Christ, for ton or fifteen years to give :s5,000 a year for this
who lived îvith God, and could. cast out devils, and new work. " And 1 desire te begin the work thîls
mend poor diseased humanity. yoar, and develop more liberality than ever has been

Rev. Mr Stanley, a returned missionary froin the case bofore. Lot us do our work on a larger seale
China, thonl addressed the mneeting. Hie r.ame te us than we have donc it in the past. I arn not going te
with greetings. Ho was froin a different country (the preacli mucli in vacant pulpits this year ; 1 arn going
United States), and from a different Governmcnt, and te give the cliurches informiation. We ivant five or
yet ive were ail under the saine Goveramient of the six cf our best young mon for the Northi-Wezît Terri-
Lord Jesus Christ!1 There is just noir a crisie in mis- tories and Eritislh Columbia; and tiiero are seven or
sions, China, Japan, India, Africa-all open. And evcn eiglît fine young meii in Englaîid, ready te corne eut
in Coron, wlîere the laws will neot allow any eue te be- and take vacancies in the eider Provinces.
corne a Christian, yet Clîristianity is there, and The choir gave excellent service at the evoning ser-
is there te stay! In China, aithougli the first nis- vices, and a solo by one of the yonng ladies of the choir,
sionary went eut in 1807, yct tue work d id not really "The Botter Land,"' doserves special mention.
begin tilI 1840 ; and now tliore were 30,000 scattered FRIDAY, JUINE 10.
threnghli the empire. Iu Japan, 12,000 Christians. Onrcmedtn fheoiainCmntee

adgascar is practieally a Christian country. the invitation of Emmanuel Church, VXontreal, for the
As a little Sabbath sohool boy said, "We nuust Union uext year, was accepted. Dr. Barbour ivas

')crack open' the hearts of tue hIeatlien !" Thore are appointed te preacli the annual sermon, with Roi'. A.
2,000 students iu the United States, î-eady to go out as F. INIcGregor, B. A., alternate ; Rev. E. C. W. MýeCol

missienaries, as the ivay and the means call for them. * pr a hSudymrigsmoitRv.J
As it was said by Wolfe, whon ofi'ered th~e cominiand to W. Pedley as alternate. ltov. Geo. Robertson, statis-
take Quebee, 'IlIl de it, or die!1" And hoe did both. tical sccretary ; Rev. E. C. Gordon-Smit]î, essayist.
Tiiese are the kind cf mon wc need fer tue workr; and Mr. Wood reatl the thirty-fourth annual report cf
the Lord will provide thin. tue Union. Tender and appropriate allusions were

mRE OHURCBES IN ENGLAND. made to the deaths cf Dr. Wilkes, Rev. Thomas Baker,
Mi. Hall next speke. Hie hiardly knew vhiere, te Thonmas Pritchard (student), Mrs. Currie and others

begin-there was se mucli te be said-and lie was The removal cf Dr. Stevenson and thoc supplyiîîg lis
sure lie would hardly know wlîore te beave off. Ho place by Dr. Barbour, frorn Yale Cellege, were aise
liked the Old World, and lie loveci the New World ; referred te.
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As matter to corne up before tbe Union, the report what may be called a Ilsentence prayer "-that is a
xnentioned dloser relations with other religious bodies, prayer composed of only one sentence-very often a
temperance, religious instruction, etc, a reference quotation from the Scriptures. And this goes ail
to the Qucon's Jubilee, an amendment to the rule round, thirty or forty thus praying. n1e warmly
about clecting the chairman, and sales and tities of counselled the establishing of such societies in ail the
church property were other matters proposed for churches.
consideration. Mr. Hill testified to the excellent effects of the work

STATISTICS. of this Society in Calvary Chiurcli. Young men who

Rev. Geo. Robertson read his Statistical Report. imagined they "xîever " could speak or pray ix>P a
Additioný to xnembership on profession of faith, 553, meeting have found out that they could do so. One*

as fr a reortd. ocieiesof Chrstin E- young man, thus induced to corne in amnong, them, wvas

deavour " had been formed in several churches. H1e led te, devote himself te the Lord',- work in the Qhris-
regretted that se few Ilnotes " on Churchi-life were tian ministry. It supplies a need. It shows what, and
furnished with the "returns." Many dhurch debtu how, one canl do, in seeking te serve Christ.
were disappeýaring. Woodstock and Manilla liadi Mr- A. F. MoGregor said they gaot one young mail
erected churdli edifices. Net a few others were per- m mnihenb hsscey and now lie is pre-
paring te build. Oxie dollar axîd fifty cents liad been paringr te reinforce Mr. Currie in Africa.
given in the dhurches pro rata, fer ail purposes, but Mr. McCallumn liad a young people's meeting every
lie asked for $2 from every member. One hundred babbath before the public service, aise at the eut-
and nine thousand, seven liundred and eighty dollars istations. In both, they lead in prayer and speak-all
had been raiscd for alpurposes, axi increase of $6,316 jby themnseives-without any eider leader. They fur-
on the former year. Twenty thousand and ninety- nisli the pastor with a quarteriy report of their work.
one dollars of debts hadl been paid off. One hunidred Mr. Burton thouglit Mr. McCallum's society was a
and forty-six teachers, and 1,180 scholars liad been Society of IIChristian Endeavour." Our raethodl of
added te the Sabbath schools. Pastors reportcd, work .must depend on our circumstances. We must
fifty-twe ; preaching stations, ninety-one ; attendance, exriethat gYreat biessing, common-sense. These
21,000. One hundred and eighteen niembers have societies are doing a great work. If the wvork is done,
died. Total xnembership, 7,319. Sunday schools, it niatters littie as te its forni.
eighty-six. Teachers, 1,039. Sohiolars, 7,874. Church M&- Morton said his yeung, people xneet once a
buildings, ninety. Parsonages, twenty-nine, of a, total xnonth te present essays and opinions on the sermons
value of $60070W. - of the menth. It helps thern in every way. We hadl

11ev. H. Pediey said that thougli the body wvas 1for a time, a Society sixniiar te the Ilîristian En-
sniall, it was increasing. The census of 1881 showed deaveur." It ivas found te inake tee inany meetings
an increase -for the ten years preceding, of 27 per xn tue we n twsntcotne og hr

cen.; tanin, ii tisresect nxt e te ethoditswas a failure sometixues among us, of taking hold of
;vlo D la 8prcn. Ls er elv de Christians at the lowest point. Many yenng, people

pcx-ad2p cent. oe tLe xasti r ee ded 4 are converted persons, they Ixardly know tInt they arc.
-which we have net, as our total nienibership the'Gtbdo îm n rngte n hr nyb
previeus year is reported as over 8,000.) th e"rInD fmsadse"inscihat.

11ev. D. MoGre,gor spoke on the Young Peeple's 1must t.ake bold ef«those who may be iow in tIe social
ýSocieties of Christian Endeavour.' They hlavesae

.aiready revelutioxxized the Congregational Churches in BUSENESS.

the U-nited States. There was one in Calvary Church, Under the Standing- Rules, 11ev. J. Coicloug-h, of
Montreal ; and iii Kingston First, Toronto Western, St. C~atharines, was adinitted te nienibership in the
Guelph, and perhaps otiier churches, theugl1 lie had Union. 11ev. Josephi Dixon, of Franklixn Centre, %vas

etseen any other nanies. It is a " iiissin.- iink" approved, and lis nanie stands over for a year accord-
in the organrizatien of thec durrhes. It lias been i ng te rule.
thus in Guelph. Our"I Young People's Associations" - cablegyramn of congratulation te the Qucen, on the
were largely literary and social-tIc spiritual waz'only occasion of the jubilce year of her reign, Svas ordcrcd
by thc way, as it wcre. The Society of Christian En- te be prepared and transmitted by thc Business
deavour xneets evcry week. Its work is entirnly Comnîittee.
spiritual. Every member mus£ take part, in sonie Revs. John Burton and John Wý%ood, with Messrs.
way, in crery ineeting. This is one of their rules. H. J. Clark and Chas. Whitlaw, were appointcd a
Some of thcmn are vcry slîy and diffident at first ; but deputation te present the greetings of the Union te
they conquer tliat at the call of duty. They seine- the Methodist Conferencc sitting in Carleton Street.
times begin by rcading a verse or two. Semetimes by The Business Comnxittee reported, That when a
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satudont supplying a church was mado a delegato to
tho Union, such studont should be treated in overy
way-w;'h respect to the distribution of the fund for
travelling fares-exactly as a minister is treated.
Adopted.

ANI4UAL MEETING 0F THE COLLEGE.

The annual meeting of the corpor,- ion of the Con-
gregational College of British North Ainerica was held
on Friday, June 10, at half-past two p.m. Mr. P. H.
Burton presided. Rev. Dr. Cornish, secrotary, read
the report. The incorne from. ail sources had been
-$6,672. Arrangements had been made with several
mnisters, s0 that the dlaims and work of the college
:should be presented to the friends in the varions Pro-
vinces. The total expenditure hiad been 86,789.
About $100 liad bcen recoivod within a few days to,
ýmake up this yoar's deficit of $117 ; stili about $1,400
.remainod due the treasurer. An appoal would be
made at these meetings to wipe it ont ; $1,203 had
.been received from the Colonial Society. The En-
dowment Fund for the coilege was now $24,166, hav-
.ingy increased $557 during the year.

In correction of a misleading newspaper report,
Prof. Cornish stated that the library, a soniewhat
choice one, comprised about 5,000 volumes.

A rosolutien of syinpathy and condolence in relation
,to the deatli cf the late principal, Dr. Wilkes, was
movcd by Rev. Johin WVood. It was carried by al
present rising te their feet.

Dr. Jackson moved a resolution of welcome, appro-
,ciation and co-operation withi respect to the new prin-
cipal, Rev. Dr. Barbour. Dr. Jackson supported his re-
.solution feelingly and eloquently, as aise did Rev. Geo.
Fuller, whe secondod it. It was carried by a standing
-voe, ainid applause.

Dr. Barbour responded bricfly. He had not sought
any position. He liad a parisli ii the United States
early in his ininistry, and if the sentiinaries had lot him,
alone hie wonld have beon there yet. But he lovcd
yoncg men ; and they found it ont. Hie had been
pained in every remove hoe lad made. He was sorry
for leaving Yale. Ho lad neyer liad the least trouble
witil a single student there. And, as hoe ef t Bangor

he would nover do anything te send people away from,
the Lord Jesus Christ.

On motion cf Rev. J. I. Hindley, a vote cf thanks
to, the Colpnial Missionary Society for aid te the col-
lege, was passod ; and the second Sabbath in October
was requested to be set apart by the churches as a day
cf prayer for the college.

Rev. Dr. Barbour and Rev. P. H. Marling were
elected te the College Board, te fi]l vacancies caused
by the death cf Dr. Wilkes and the removal from the
Dominion cf Dr. Stevenson.

An amendmnent to one cf the by-laws was carried,
te the effect that students desiring te be trained for
foreign missionaries should be equally eligible with
those who propose to enter the Congregational min-
istry in British North America.

D. Higgins, Esq., moved a vote cf thanks te the
secretary cf the collegte, Rev. Dr. Cornish, for long
and valuable services. Carried by a standing vote.

TUIE PROVIDENT FU0ND.

David Higgins, Esq., in the chair. The report was
r7ed by the secretary-treasurer, M r. Charles R. Black.
A mcst cheering account Nvas given cf the outcorne of
a trouble with a Montreal boan conxpany in which the
Fund lad a large investment in stock. It lad been
written dowvu in their bocks at sixty pet cent. 'with
smal prospect cf ever gQtting a dividend. Now, by
good management and close booking after, the stock
was actnally at a premium. cf fisc per cent., and pa-ying
a good dividend. Thc Fund wvas te be cengratnlated
on this favourable issue. The treasurer said it was
Illike $2,300 of found raeney 1" The Widows' and
Orphans' Branel had $11,900 capital, being, ?1,794
increase during the year. Onby $548 had been re-
ceivod frein the churches, considerably less than last
yoar. Since its formation it had only received one
small Il egacy," $250. There were nino widows and
six chiîdren receiving annuities frein the fund.

THE RETIRING .MNISTERS' BRANCII

had new a capital cf $4,000, hiaving inecased $1,1155
during, the yoar. No annuities have yet been granted.

MucIl satisfaction ivas expressed at the favourable

withi serrow, te, go te Yale, so hoe had sorrow te beave ad unepete r~ seIb in taie iiivCeLIiiCii of theC LunU.
Yaet g eMotel.Bt]î a ue e ic The treasurer said there liad beeil ne applications for

.Iutlliitg, 1 l11ad dune and said nothiîîg in the niattor that inembership from any of the younger brethiren for five
the Savieur cunld net smnile on. Ho coubdn't couvert year. Ntrleog hc h tc emdi
a, seul-lie couldn't niake a minister. Ho was but ajopdybunothrnedenefa. twsa
servant ; but a glorious service-one wlio wasîîcs the good invostinent, botter torms for wid ows and orphansf titan any lifo assurance cumpany could give. Let tIcfeet ofthe saints ! He 'vas doterminod te, try te do CIIurches only givo eougli te keep tho capital intact
bis duty. Ho wvas cf fighting, blood-ef a fighiting ntcmatm!Afe in h flCCtwl et
claü?. Al llis tîrcebrothiers were soldiers. His unclealtecarso h ud
lis grandfatlier, and two cousins (new genoral-, in theaé te am'n I nd
B3ritish army), are aIl seldiers. As fer a fear oxpressed THE CeNL'GREGrTIOýIAL PUBLISIIG cOMPtiN'Y

tînt our studonts would drif t awvay te the United then ]ield its annual meeting, S. Davison, Esq., iii the
States, the bretliren xnight bo, sure cf ene thing, that chair. Rov. W. H. WIfarrinor read tho report. The
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publication of THE'INDEPENDENT was removed back to
Toronto. H. J. Clark had given hie valuable assistance
inthebusinessmanpaementof themagrazine. Mr. Warri-
ner wishingy te be reiieved of the Year-Book, the editor-
ship of the same had been put in the hands of Rev. Mr.
Smith. A portrait of the late Mrs. Ourrie, missionary,
would appear in the forthicoming Year.-Book. Lt would
be soid at a uniform price of fifteen cents. Sunday
sdhool literature continued to be supplied by the
secretary, Mr. Narriner. Tiiere wvas $100 on the
wrong side of the treasurer's acco-.nt ; but mlany un-
paid subseriptions were due to THE INDEPENDENT. The
directors were re-eiected.

George Hague, Esq., recommended more reference
in TISE INDEPENDENT to Congregational affaira in the

tntdStates and Great Britain ; and perhaps, with
ail due diffidence, lie might say hie would like a littie
less of heavy theology. H1e hoped and beiieved, that
THE INDEPENDEqT under the new board would be
better than ever it was.

Rev. WV. F. Clarke wanted to know how far the
meeting sympathized with lis feeling that THSE CANA-
DIAN INDEPENDENT was "iinsound, on the funda-
mientais " of Congregational ciîurceh-polity? Hie lield
that the Newv Testament ha d a system of church-polity,
and timat that systemn was Congregationaiism, and that
it is obiigatory, and not te be superseded. Hie thouglit
TuE INDEPENDENIT did net advocate those principles.

Revs. WN. W. 2rn ithî and Dr. Jackson made some
rernarkzs concerning imiprevenients ini the Ycar-
Bool.

On motion of Mr. Hague, a vote of thanks was
passed to Mr. Burton, editor cf TISE INl-I>EPENDEST.

Mr. Burton insisted on brethireil griving lîjîn more
news from the churches, in erder that THSE INDEPEN-

DENT might bce full and interesting.
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT.

At half-past six on Friday evening (Julie 10) the
sehool room was filied withi visitors-memnbers of the
Union, with their wives and liosts and hostesses. Se
large mvas the number cf friends that the room was
comnfortably filled a second time. The ladies of Bond
Street Churali liad provided bountifuiiy and tastefuliy

oeverytiîing needed for the entertainrnent cf their
guests, the only regret being thaf the size cf the room
did net admit the -wlile of the guests at oncc. In
consequence, and net te k-eep tIe others waiting, there
were ne speeches mnade, as has soinetimies beeîî thc case
on similar occasions. It Nvas announced that the
schoolroom, whidhi ]las now donc duty fer a good
many years, and ivas an attacliment cf tIc fermer
cdurci building, would be pulled down as soon as the
Union was over, and lie relbuilt. The new design is
for a three-sfery building, witlî a tower-as shown in
the engraving-the Sunday sciiool being accomnmo-
dated on the third floor. It mill cost $10,000.

LARGE EVENING MEETING.

At eigît o'cieck, in the church, Dr. 'Wild took the
chi.Mayor Howland, 11ev. J. B. Silcox, of Winni-

peg; Rev. Wm. Davis, of Coicraine, ireland; 11ev.
H. Pedley, secretary cf the Union ; and the Rev. Dr.
Thomas, of the Jarvis Street Baptist Ohurch, upon.
invitation, on the platformi. Somne excellent singingy
by thc choir-the audience heartiiy joining in-and
then, with an appropriate prayer by Dr. Thomnas, the
meeting mvas formally begun.

Dr. Wiid said lie -was net going to make a speech
from the ehair-the good chairman was lie wlîo did
not so mueli speak hirnself as lie who, got good speeches-
out cf others. Hie pleasantly reviewed the discussion.
about thc college, etc., throughi the day, and had.
many geod words for his own good people of Bond
Street. But they iad had the blessing, cf the Lord,
and as their liberality was developed, their growth and
presperity increased. They wcre struggling through,
a tremendous delit, and they were getting through
and then, in five years' time from, now, they would find
" Bond Street " the largest contributor cf any Co)n--
gregationai Churdli in the Dominion.

MAYOiL HOWLAND

welcomned the Cengreg,,ational Union to the city. He-
wanted Toronto te be known as a Christian city and a
place where Christians are aiways heartily welconied.
H1e liked a man te say something when hie openied hlis
mnouth 1 Thtus, lie liked tIe utterances lie lad seen
of thecehairman cf the Union. He said lie mvas him-
self an old-fashioncd Caivinist, and the old Puritans
were tliat-and. they were mnen of backbo?.e. Some
people thouglit Satan Iî«d this worid, and was bound
te rule it. Not se ! Fight hirn where Vou find hirn!
Hie is a usurper ; turu him eut!

If a ruler is ',ordained of God, it is quite sure lie-
is net 1'ordaiined " tili lie is elected. XVell thoen. den-t
elect a man wiîo is a servant of Satan. It is the duty
of every individual man te Jight the devii wherever lie
finds lîim !

WVhou we put a ridli nman mvho is net a Christianî in a
front pew, and put Ilim in office in the clîurch, the
poor man coules in and secs an oppressor there, and
lie cerises to have any sympathy for tînt church. I
liope the Congregational churches will sympathize-
with tIc poor and tIc Clîrist-iike. 1 arn glad and prcud
cf the lionour cf having this annual assembly in our
city. Tell your friends that, when you go home.
(Ap)plause.)

TIIE REV. J. B. SILCOX, WINNIPEG,

congratuiated ",Bond Street " on their peace and
prosperity. He liad been seven years in Winnipeg,
and God mvas blessing lis labours. He lad received-
100 menibers since the New Year, on- profession of.
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'their faltli. It was not a matter of choice, but a mat-
ter of dnty, that hie went there and stayed.

fie wa5 not a disturber of the public peace ; but lie
,would say, on any platform, that tlie Government was
oppressing them in Manitoba, in the matter of Dis-
allowance. R1e was talking with a RuBsian the other
.day, who said : "lWe came here to avoid oppression,
and now, here, we have the 'C0. P. R.'; and thats just
as bad as the ' CZAR' ! " Hie denounced Disallow-
ance. And lie did not believe the men of the old Pro-
vinces would ever corne up, armed, to put them down
for building themselves a railroad.

Ministers of the Gospel ought to study social ques-
-tions to-day. The world was made for the peopile, not
for the few; God save the people! The church
niust find a way to get hold of artisans and the masses.
Go eut, and bring themn in. Go out of the old rnethods
and old ways, and get hiold of men. Siing themn in. Do
~what is necessary to ivin them to Christ.

A DEFICIT WIPED OUT.'
At this stage, the chairman called for contributions

to wipe out the defleit of $1,500 in the college
accounts. Lt hiad been growing up for twe or three
i ears ; and it was time 110w it was extinguished. In
a few minutes the following suais were promaised:

Calvary Chorcli, $45 ; Georgetownr, $50 ; Yorkville,
$25 ; Ottawa, $25 ; Paris, $25 ; Guelph, $25 ; Toronto
Zion, $-50; Winnipeg, $50; Montreal Emmanuel, $200;
Cobourg, $40 ; Toronto Western, $25;- St. Catharines,
-$25 ; Oro and :Rugby, $25 ; Wiarton, $10 ; Athol,$810;
Toronto Bond Street Choir, $25; Toronto Bond Street
ýChurcli, $175; Parkdale, $15 ; Kingston First Church,
$825; Sarnia, $20; Kingston Second Cliurch, $25; Toron-
toFi-iends' Meeting, Penibroke Struet,$20; iamilton,
$50 ; Watford, etc., $15 ; Scotland and Burford, $20;
Fergus and Speedside, $20; Shedden and Freme,
-$10; TorontoNortliern,$250; Students of the College,
e25; "An Old Momber," $10; "A. Bond Street
Memnber," $20 ; "IAnothier," $15 ; Anonymous, $25.
To this was added next day, Brantford, $100 ; and
probably several other smaller suins.

UEV. W M. DAVIS, 0F cOLERAINE, IRELAND,
spoke. Hie believed in being prepared for an orner-
gcncy-like the old womian lie met, wlio, to be sure of
a flood egg wlien shc visited the city, "&carried hier old
hen~ %itlî lier 1'" But lio hlzd ne preparatieti for this
*cmiercncy of speecli-making. He was proud to stand
in Toronto, and lie fcrvontly wisied ail the cities of
the Old Land wverc as Toronto. Would to God ail the
public bouses of thteir cities, were elosod on Sunday, as
tlioy were in Canada!1 And ilot only on Sunday, but
,evey day!1

Wit l "Shail wve Gather at the iRiver? " aud the
benediction, the meeting separatcd.

SATURDAY: VISITORS.
On Saturday nierning, Rev. W. H1. Warrincr con-

ducted the devotional exorcises. Business boing re-
sumed, Prof. Kniglit, of Bristol, England, and Rev.
W. Davis, of Coloraine, Ireland, wore introducoci te
the Union. ;Prof. Kniglit said hie liad been knocking
about, and had had no time te think ; and te speak
witliout thinking, would be ne compliment te the
Union. H1e hopod God would bless the Union and
the brethren : and hie prayed the evangelical senti-
mients lie liad heard there would always prevail. We
all thank God for that Gospel, "1That Jesuis Christ
came into the world te save sinners."

Mr. Davis briofly acknowiedged the courtesy of the
Union.

THES METRODIST CONFERENCE REPRESENTED.

A deputation, consistîng of Rev. Dr. Sutherland,
Rev. William Galbraith, and John Macdonald and W%.
H. Beaty, Esqs., fromn Methodist Conference, sitting
in Carleton Street, was introduced by the chairman, of
the Union, Rev. H. D. Hunter.

Dr. Sutherland said: Having, overlooked the heur
they were te come there-tiey were present-but hie
had no set speech. The Methodists had now eleven
Conferences, and were on the most friendly and
affectionate ternis with the Congregational body. Yet,
in a friend's lieuse, we neyer inffiit a speech on tliom,
The question of union among tlie churches continu-
ally crops up, and certainly the churclies of this land
are nearer than wlien isene of u~s can rem ember!1 And
hoe humbly thouglit Methodism occupied a very good
place as a kind. of centre round which the varieus de-
noininatioiîs niiglt combine. They had an Episco-
pacy-without the name-and tliey liad the erganized.
churcli courts se valued by the Presbyterians-and the
demnocratie element, dear te the Congregrationalista I

And lie was gla-l te find a dispesition-wile the
larger question of organie union wvas being discussed
-te organize at once a systemn of brotherly comity
and non-interference in mission work, both home and
foreign. Hie lîoped the association betiveen the bodies
weuld continue.

MR. JOHIN MACDONALD

said they came bearing greetings in the namne of the
Lord. We have perfect confidence in your ministerâ;
we have perfect confidence in your people: wo bave
perfect confidence iii your work. We rejoice in your
succesz. Selflshness and narrownoss are bcing obliter-
ated and forgotten, and ive cerne witli words of clieer.
Your mon and wornen-and ours-are beceming- more
and more Bible-readingy and Bible-loving Christians;-
and none can bc sucli witliout being Bible-liviing Chris-
tians!1 We have ail tender memories of the lives
and labours of sorne of your men-Roaf and Lillie and
Wilkes among the departed-and Marling ameng the
living. And in the Old Land, sucli mon as Binney
and Dale and Parker and Sarnuel Martin. These are
the mon of yours, whe have been, and are preaching,
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and to whom the world lias been, and is listening 1 1
have been reading your reports ; and 1 see there were
$200 less contributed for Home Missions last y ear than
the year before. I want to see your three principal
Ciconnexional " funds, as we would eall theni, in-
creased. They ought to bedoublod! Now, make me
a Uongregationalist, and put me down for Q250 for
your Missionary Fund. And your fund for worn-out
ministers ought to be doubled. Makîe mie a Congre-
gationalist, and put me down for $100 for that f und.
And your Colloge Fund ought to be doubled alao.

REV. WILLIAM GALBRAITH

sp oke of their sympathy, confidence ai-d Christian
affection toward their Congregational brethren. We
corne and pledge fidelity with you, to present the
pure -truth of Josus Christ. We corne also with
prayers for greater and dloser union among ail Chris-
tian dlenominations, as Christ Himself prayed to the
Father, IlThat they miay be one, as We are!1"

Mir. W. H. Beaty rejoiced in the historie names be-
]onging to the Puritans, and their descendants the
Congregationalists. " You are one with us, in the
Sunday school movemnt-in the temperance move
ment-in Sabbath observance efforts-in the presen-
tation of the pure and unadulterated Word of God,
and one in the missionary spirit."

Inmmediately the deputation resumed thoir seats,
there wvas a spontaneous burst of son-, IlBlust be the
tie that binds." It had a thrilling effect; and aptly
closed an enthusiastie furonoon. Rev. Mr. Stanley, a
returned miissionafy from China, was introduced ;
and some announcements made, and the Union
adjourned at half-past twelve.

THFE EXCURSION TO BRONTE.

At two o'clock on Saturday, June 11, the little
screw-steamner Qucen City, one of the Doty's Ferry
Line, backed out of a whiarf at the foot of Yonge Street,
bound for Bronto, with 200 oxcursionists oi, board.
Bronto lad a considorable name, many years ago,
whoa ail the East and West traffic in the country was
either by schooners on the lake-free to drop in at
Bronte wharf-or along "Iflundas Street," the groat
artery bot ween Toronito and Hamilton. The naviga-
tion anu, .ts to very littie now; and wliether the
village e2.sts at "lDundas Street" or at the lake
shore, is a inatter of doubt to the casual visitur. But
thiero is no mannier of doubt as to the boauty of the
locality, and the picturesquenoss of the farms ; with
the "lSixteen " windirig down a lovely vailey, with
sornotimes rugged banks, and ail the region has bo-
corne famous as a fruit country. Here the pastor of
Bond Street Churci lias a f armn of 220 acres ; here his
family are often found ; and lioro his vonerable
mother-in-law continues to livo in the old home of lier
married. life.

The boat was two 2hours and a quarter in making

the thirty miles. The day was troinendoualy hot in,
some localities, but very delightful on the water. A
ccstring band" wvere on board, and kept ap music,
ail the wvay. Going out, it wvas pleaBant chat andl in-
troductions one to another. Comningy back it wvas
alinost continuous song ; both on the upper and lower
decks. On the bank abovo the wharf were fifteen
waggons and " democrats "-to carry up the ladies,
and as many others as they had room for. There was a
hurrying to waggons on spri?ýqs first; but some of the
ladies greatly enjoyed the novelty of jolting on a
heavy waggon, seated on fiat hay-racks, or solid cross-
boards. About fifty gentlemen walked. Eadh wvag-
gon contaMned ton or a dozen passengerB. A mile
inland, and then w e turned to the right, throu gh a.
gate ; and passed the most magnificent apple orchard
it was ever the fortune of most of the party to see.
Thirty acre.s in beautif ul grass, witli 4, 000 trees a dozen,
yoars old, with dlean lime-washied trunks. just corning
into good bearing. Another turn aiong the river bank,
and we soon arrive at the comfortable old-fashioned
farmihouse, wliite-painted, with a setting ail round of
Naturo's brigyhtest green. IEntering the two gates,
ivitl " Union, " and "Welcone " overhead, we fill the
green lawvn in front, and find tables spread. There
were no seats ; the volvet sward was suficient. The
gentlemen were told to m-ake theinselves usef ul and carry
viands to the ladies, and soun ail wvere pieasantly engaged.
Thon, some strolled to see the orchard, others the
well-treiiised grapery, others again the strawberry
field ; whice some expiored the valiey and the river.
The bulk of the party remainoed about the lawn a'ad the
house : a large nunuber being preonted to Mrs. Wiid
within the mnansion.

Miss Wetherald wvas induced to reader "IThe De-
nonuinational liailroad," ivhichi she did ivith capital
elocution ; 50 mucli so that shie liad to respond to a
persistent encore by giving another piece. Then a
few happy compliînentary remarks frorn tue chair-
man of the Union, Mr. Hunlter, and -with "ltliree
dheers " for Dr. Wild, the Ladies, the Queen, etc.,
the party scrambled into the waggons again, and the
long, straggrling procession rurnbled toward the lake.
At seven o'clock ail were on board; and safely ashore
at Yonge Street at half-past nine. Notbing could
have been botter arranged or more perfectly carried
out, and the who]o roflected the greatest crodit on the
ladies and members of Bond Street, and their hospi-
table and energetie pastor.

THE UNION SUNDAY.

Rev. E. M. iHill, of Calvary Churcli, Montreal,_
preached in Bond Street Chiurdli in the morning,
according to appointment. Dr. Wild occupied his
own pulpit in the evening. Mr. T. Hall and Mr. E.
M. McColl preached in the Northern. Other
appointmnts we failed to catch.
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Rov. W. W. Smith preachcd -at Rivereido in tho
morning ; Roy. Geo. Robertson at Yorkville, mern-
ing; Bey. W. Davis, of Coleraine, Iroland, in the
evcning.

In the evening at Bond Street, aftor the public ser-
vice, the Lord's suppor was observod ; a considlerable
number fromn other clhurches coming in, in time to par-
tako. Mr. Huntor assisted Dr. Wild at the table. At
tho close a collection-" the fourth for the day " as
Dr. Wild remarked-was taken up for Rey. Mr.
Davis' work in Ireland.

MONDAY, JUNE 12.
11v0. S. Pedley conducted the devotional, exor-

cises for an heur, commencing at nino o'clock a. m.
At toni o'clock, Mr. Hlunter resumod the chaiir. A
cablegramn of loyal congratulation to the Queen, on the
comp letion of the jubileo yoar of hier reign, haviîîg
beon sent on Saturday, the chairman announcced that
an answor had beon received. As it had corne to the
chairman's hands during, the service at Bond Street
Church un Sunday merning, and had boon thon and
there announced-the audience risingy and singingy one
stanza of IlGod Save the Queen,"-it was thouglit
best that the formai communication te the UnÏon
should be made during the larger public meeting of
the ovoning.

Rov. W. Burgess, of Listowol, wvas admitted as a mcmn-
ber of the U3nion ; also Boy. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph;-
11ev. J. Colcleugh, of St. Catharines, and the Parkdale
Church. 11ev. G. A. Jameson and 11ev. W. H.
Shannon -were dismissed te associations in the United'
States.

liev. H. Pedloy having acceptod provisionally an
appeintmont of the Mlissionary Society for British
Columbia and the North-West, resignod his office as
secretary-treasurer, 11ev. W.T H. Warriner was electod
in bis place.

M1R. HIALL IN ENGLAND.

Rev. Thos. Hall, Missionary Superintendont, re-
portcd bis delegation te the Engrili Congregational
Union. Ho had a hearingy twice. They are very
volitical ever there, and in the small places thoy bhad
really te stand a great doal of sibtbbinig fromn the Estab-
lishoed Church ; and that tended te niakoe thoni politi-
cal. Ho tiloughit, on tho whole, that they were just a
little tee 'l Gladstonian " for hîn

Two of their veteran pastors hiad given up their
churches te devote thonisolves te evangrelistic work.
And wlien these mon spoke te the Union thero, thero
ivas the warmest expression of sympathy with them,
and iih thoir work.

The " New Theology" mon, hoe found te bo very
friendly and very eorgetie ; and failed te find almost
any difference betwcen them and the old theology !
Much discussion was had over botter and dloser organ-
ization. As te union with othor bodios, the Prosby-

torians in England seem tee far away ; but tho drawing
togother of the Baptists and the Congrogationaliste.
seoms vory pronouncod, and the hope and expeota-
tien is that befoe very long thoy will becomne ene.

They hnad published a now hyma book-760 hyrnns,
-witli and without music, an excellent book, aîid
vory cheap ; frein 15 cents up. It would bc well for
soine of our churchos te think about it.

They wore much interostod in Canada. Thoy
thoughit, on mature deliberation, that it would be
botter for us te previde the men ; and tboy would sus -
tain thoni-hie spoko particularly of the Noith-West.
Ho had made up his mind, now lie got back, te try te
-vork up tho Home Mission inceme tu double its pro.
sont anieunt.

OTHIER MATTEnS.

11ev. J. B. Silcex lioped the Conîimittee of Mission-
ary Society would autherize Mr. Pedley (who, hie
understood, wvas designated to B3ritish Columubia for
work) te investigato and report upon tho Manitoba
field.

Mr. Pedley suggested that Manitoba be discussed in
the afternooil.

Rov. A. F. MoGregor, Sabbath sdheol socretary,
reportod. Ho had received returus from. thirty-eight
Smibbatli sohools, but thirty more hnd net reportod.
His returns enibracud î,000 scolars, 1,100 of an in-
crease. There were a considerable number of new
moînhers in the dhurches fremi tho Sunday sohools,
but hoe theught there should have been many more.
Ho movod a reselution recommending " Secioties of
Christian Endoavour " among the youngl. The resolu-
tien was carriod.

UNION 0F CHISTIAN DENOMINATIONS.

A resolution fromn the Anglican Synod was read,
touching the possibility of union wvith other Christian
bodies. A resolution was carriod, appointing Bevs.
Hi. D. flunter, Johin Morten, W. H. WVarriner, and
Messrs. H. J. Clark and Geo. Elagno it owrt
add te their numbor, as a committee te confer with
any similar committees of other roligieus bodies on
the subjoot of tho union ef the churches, Mr. Merton
te ho convener.

11ev. J. C. Wrigrht wns appointod Sabbath soel
secrotary, in place of 11ev. A. F. MoGregor, rosigned.

MONDAY AFTERNOOM.

A4 resolution ef sympathy with Bey. L. P. Adams,
afflicted with sickncss in his family, was passed by a
standing vote. Mr. Hlall wvas thanked for his report.

Rev. J. B. Silcox thon addresse& the 'Union on
"Manitoba, and the Stato of the Work There." Ho
had feit that someway hoe had net enjoyod the conifi-
dence of the Missionary Society. He had wrought for
seven years in Manitoba, and had a congregation of
at least 1,000 every Sunday. ie had paid $500 ayear
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-out of his salajry for three years to help through the Mr. HEill said a good soul would soon gather a dense
struggle, and now lie himself owned theproperty, having' population. We must work on Ilcommercial lines,"
borrowed money on interest to pay off the builders and follow where tho people are crowding. 0f ton
and workmen. And even now lie was quite willing places shoot up like mushrooms ; and thon for some
te hand over the whole cause to the M[issionary So- years are dowvn again. But if wise missionary agencies
ciety, that they might put in a man in whom they had prevail, they will hold on; and by and by thoy will
confidence. The dcbt was in a satisfactory shape- prosper as a churcli.
,$18060, but far lese than nany of the other churchos. Dr. Wild thought the wholo trouble about the check
People have 7wt been pouring into Manitoba from the in immigration wvas the iRebellion. And years will
East ! Little villages have each tivo or tlîree churches. be necessary to recover. But 500,000 from the British
Ho hiad told the Colonial Society that lie weuld neyer Isies must go somewhcere ! And tlîoy have got into
ho a party to starting a Congregational Church where the way, largely. of late, of going to Australia. There
there wero already churchos onough. At Pilot Mound will be two or three millions soon in Manitoba. We
-lately taken up by our society-there are four or have got to have a resident Superîntendent there to
five organizations. Lt is a place of 150 people. 0f manage our affairs.
course, there is a settlcment around. And thon A Delegate said thero was a splendid tract of land
"icentres " change so often. Net oe-hiaîf the busi- at Saskatoon ; and good could be dene thore. People
ness is dono in Brandon that was donc t .vo yoars ago. would flock into such a place.
Why, Nelsonvillo moted seven miles te got to the MJr. Silcox said, whatever clashing thoro might
railway. have beon had resultod fremn this, that tho Colonial

The Colonial Society always wrote te hîmn, very Society had eue policy, and the Canadiau isini
decidedly, that they would nover ropeat tlîeir action Society had another.
in old Canada, cf starting churcheï in small places, Rev. W. F. Clarke was afraid Mr. Silcox's influence
which were net likely, in the near future, te become with the Colonial Society-and hoe had said "llie
self .supporting,. Ho did net think there was a village was geing to Eagland, and would sec the Colonial
cf 200 people in Manitoba whoro there was net already Committe,"-might be te sweep away ail the offects
.a Methediet, a Presbyterian and an Anglican cause. cf Mr. Haàl's visit.
Ho thought thero was a good oponing in tlîo north RESOLUTIONS.

part cf Winnipeg. The Comnmittee on Church Manuals roportod. They
Mr. Silcox was asked: If there were any epenings hîad examiined soveral Manuals, and presented a con-

in Manitoba, outside cf Winnipeg? " Ho was undor- sidorable list, B3ritish and American, as very useful
stood te ho soniewhat unable to peint eut such. works. The Committee, whose ultimate ajin was te

Mr. Sanderson described the pieneor work cf propare a Manual for the Canadian churches, was
Ontario, and thought the samie systemi would ho noces- continued.
sary there ; tlîat is, occupy the greund in advance cf Mr Burgess, from a special cemmitteo, reported a
.the population. strong, resolution on Temperance and Prohibition,

Mr. Silcox said the Colonial Society would net in wliich was adopted.
,any wvise support tlîat system. The Business Commnittee reported an amended

Rev. W. F. Clarke said five yoars ago hoe was tliere, resolution cf sympathy withi Welslî Nonconfermists,
and tliere was a -good prospect for a cause in the north in the circuinstances of tlîeir pi-operty being levied
of Wý%innipeg, and Mr. Silcox was net in faveur cf it. upon for titlies te the Established Clîurch. Lt was

Mr. Silcox said tlîat ivas net quito correct. Hoe had adopted, and copies erdered te be sent tg tlîe proper
net beon in faveur of Bre. Clarke starting a cause there. parties in England and Wales.

Mr. Clarke tlieught it wvas very unfortunate this A strengy petitien te Parliamient was adopted, on
mattjor sheuld be up, and ahl the leading bretlîern of the subject cf the botter protection cf women and girls.
the Missionary Society absent. THE LAST EVENING 0F THE UNION.

Rev. H. Pedley wanted te knew cf M:r. Silcox, if At eiglît o'clock on Monday ovening a very large

tpopeulas rsecon lî enryflig pwt audience had assembled in Bond Street Churcli ; Dr.
ppltoWild, the pastor, presiding. Y A resoluticu wvas carried

Rev. W. Hay counselled the immediate occupation appointing Revs. D. H. Runter and W. H. Warriner,
cf every open place in the Nortli-West. They are delcgates "te represent tlîis Union at the autumnal
doing se in Dakota ; why net in Manitoba ? meeting cf the Congregatienal Union of England and

Mr. Silcox said South Manitoba had splendid soil Wales.
and climate. Ho was net sure of many districts eut- A MESSAGE FROM TUE QUEEN.

side. But there were doserted homesteada in South After an inspiring anthem by the choir, the chair-
Manitoba-bad crope fer some year8. man cf the Union read the following cablegramn ia
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reply ta the Jubiloe congratulations of the Union, onl
Saturday :

"From. Balmoral: June 11, 1887.
"Tho Queen thanks the Congregational Union of

Ontario and Quebec, for tlieir kind wishes axid loyal
congratulations. PIVÂ'E SECRETARY."

Amid great clapping of liands, tho large audience
sponitaneously rose and burst out into san-, "lGod
Save the Qucen !

DR. WILD

made a pleasant speech.

MR. J. K. *UNSWORTIi

spoke. 1-e supposed ho was invited ta appear on the
platiorni as a student of the Congregational College.
MTe gave a hurnorous account of the aider experience
of the students seeking for boarding placE-s. But now
they ivere comfortably settled in tlieir own roomns in
the College building, a pleasant family af oighteen
boys. Brighit days liad corne now that Dr. Barbour
hiad corne to themn. They loved hum as soon as they
saw and heard hin. And the '< mission spirit" had got
among themn! Many of them. had become enthusi-
astia about Foreign Missions. Nor do -%ve lose by
sending men abroad! The more we do abroad, the
more blessing we have at home ! Ro asked the young
men, now present, ta think wvhether God did not
want thcm for is work ? For there wvas no work s0
grand, so good, sa noble, as preaching Christ.

TUE MEMOlUAL SOHOOLEOUSE.
The chairman announced that, whereas the Ladies'

Missianary Society, about two months ago, asked for
$500 ta erect a sehoolhouse at Bailundu, in Africa, in
memory oi the late ilfissionary, Mrs. Clara Wilkes
Currie, they now asic him ta say ta the friends that
$822. 49 has been received for that purpaso.

UEV. A. F. M'GREGOR, 0F TORONTO.
This was the Queen's Jubilee ; and Bond $treet

Churcli has given the Union a quely 'wclcone ! Ho
pleaded for more Congregational zoal. We ouglit ta
strengtlien the individual churches-to increase the
power for gaod of the whole denomination-especially
the individtoal chiurches, at the centres of population.
R1e spoke ai his own churcli (the Western Churchi,
Toronto), and their desire and hope ai erecting a
church-building wvith, such ieop as brethren iii the
Lord might be moved ta give.

REV. E. C GOODOi%-SNIITH,

ai Stratiord, spoke of home-sickness ; but lie wvas
getting well over it now, for the more hoe saw af his
Cangregational brothren i» Canada, the mare lie loved
them. Congregationalisin. in Canada was awaking!
It will go an-botter and brighter and stronger

Ev. J. B. S1LCOX.
Hugli Pedley had given himn a text-"l Wanted !

Evory inan has his wants. First, hie wants the-
Gospel ! Nothinga can give the heart reat but Christ.
Christ is t11e great attracting power : Il1, if I be lii ted
Up fromn the earth, will draw ai mou unto Me." That
is what draws mon: becauso it satisfies the wants ai
the soul. Any Puccess ho had lad was due ta the~
fact tliat ho hiad tried tu know nothing olso than Jesus
Christ, and Bit» crucified. We need to receive the
fulfilmient ai that promise, IlYe shahl receive power,
after that the Holy Ghost is corne upon you; " IlY.
shaîl be baptized with the Holy Ghiost,"-so Christ
proniised thiem ; and the secret ai thieir success wvas.
there. Lot us seek this enduenient af the Holy
Ghost, as mon, and as churches, and then we shaîl
have tho power ta do 'good. Nover were the nations,
askingy for the Bread ai Lufe as now ! And if we have
the Holy Glostl we shail have the wisdom and the
power ta bring men ta Godl A dying Hali-breed
girl in Winnipeg told hum. that she miglit nover have
known salvation, if aur brother, Mr. Ewving, had flot
corne ta preacli ta thorn soma years ago. Obrist
preached ta the poor; and le (Mr. Silcox) had Hall-
breeds and Icelanders in lis ehurcli ; and hie delighted
ta lead and teacli these humble souls. Andrew bruught
his brother, and that brother stoud up at Pentecust
and preachied, and 3,000 mon and wvoren marched in
solid colummii into tho Kingydom ai God!1 Like echoos
that roll on forever, such influences widen and extend
mare and evor.

REV. DR. JACKSON, 0F KTNOSTON,

would add just a word ai congratulation on the success
ai this series ai meetings :the very best 'Missionary
meetings, with the best "collection" ($80) thoy ever
had, and the bosr, College meeting; and the floating,
debt extinguishied, and the Provident Fund strength.
ened and encouragod. Lot it stimulate us, mare
and mare, ta go ont and work for Christ, and do good
to mon ! IlThe fatiiers, where are they ?" XVo
know!1 But ta bc in their places, and ta do their
work, ivo must catch thoir spirit, and iollaw their
steps

THA.NKS AND FAREWELLS.

On motion oi the Business Cornmittee, thank% were
given ta iRev. George Fuller for bis sermn; ta 1{ev.
H. D. Hunter for bis address froni the chair; ta Rev.
Dr. Wild and his, people, the ladies and iriends, out-
side, for kindness and Chiristian hospitality; ta the
organist and choir ; ta the Mayor for lis ivelcome ; ta
the railways and steamiboats for reducod lares; ta the
newspapors for press reports, and ta the messenger
boys for their services 50 cheerfuhly griven.

The minutes woe adopted, and ordered ta be
printed ; when, with the hymn, 'lBleit Be the Tie
That Binds," the Union adjaurned ta meet next yoar,
on the Wednesday aiter the first Sabbath iii Juno, in
Emmanuel Church, Montreal.
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*MISSIO'NS.

Sisters, in your homes of plenty,
Full ot Christian cheer and ligit;

Think of homes acroas the waters,
Wrapt in shades of pagan night.

See your lone, degradcd-sister
On the islands of the Bea,

Stretch lier hand ini mute appealing
For the tmnth to sot lier free.

See througli Ching's open gateway,
Women bielpiess in their homes ;

Your own bands may loose their fetters,
You may bid deliverance corne.

To the women in the harem,
Gay with tinsel, 'veil froma sin-

Send, oh, send the biessed Gospel,
And for Christ theso sisters win.

Seo tbe mother at the Ganges,
Casting down her littie one-

Lef t to perish ir the jungle,
Hear the aged and dying moan.

Can yon still withhold the Gospel,
Whieb will loving mothers inake?

Ând to filial sons and daughters
WiUl these beartiesa dliildren wake?

Africa apreads out before you,
Deep ber gloom and dark her night;

Bond to lier the precions Gospel
Whioh will bring the morniug iight.

To the wigwams of our foreats,
To the ontest everywhere;

Haste to send the glorioris tidings,
Whieh will lite and comfort bear.

Full salvation God provided,
Throngh the death of Christ, Ris Son,

Ours the work to tell the story
What for man the Lord bath done.

Lot us, thon, become co-workers,
Carrying out the wondrous plan;

Give, as God bas given to us-
Give, and blesa the world through mari.

GOOD IN QUALITY, BUT SMALL IN
QUANTITY.

The potato crop of a Highland farmer was good in
quaiity, but there %vere few in a hli. Somebody
asked the good mani how bis potatoes were progress-
ing. Sandy's reply wvas characteristic-Sie 6e very
.goot, 6ut vey se/domn.

Sandy's description of bis potatoes would aipply
nicely to a great many persons and things.

Here is a parishioner who cornes to churcli very ir-
regularly. He attends one Sabbatli, and remairis
away two. Thenle astonislies everyhody by.coming
two Sabbaths in succession, but iinmediately after-
ward lie remains away tbree. Ne is apparently a
respectful licarer wlien in churcli. Nobody cari say

an'ýtling against his demeanour. He seems quite
devout, and appears to enjoy the service. His only
fault is that he neyer attends regularly. He bas the
same defect as the Highland man's potatoes-S:e be
very goot, but very se/doin.

Here is a well-to-do mari who pays just $5 a year
for the support of the Gospel. He expects heaven
anid ail that leads to heaven at the moderate outlay of
io cents per Sabbath for himnself and his family. Ten
cents per Sabbath probably means in this case i cent
apiece each Sabbath. Now this estimable, self-deny-
ing, self-sacrificing nman's expenditure is good as far
as it goes. His dollar has îoo cents in it as well as
ariy other man's dollar. No doubt it would be much
better for himself and his family and bis Churcb if
he gave $50 a year instead of $io, but stili his money
is good. The only trouble is that there is not enough
of it. His contribution bas the saine fauît as the
Highlander's potatoes-Sze 6e very goot, but very
se/dom.

See this minister who bas just dropped into a
meeting of his Presbytery, and taken his seat with
the air of a man who thinks he is discharging a dis-
agreeable duty. He has not been at the last two
meetings. He does flot like Presbytery meetings, and
takes, little interest in the business. Perhaps he fan-
dies he is a literary man, and considers Cburcb busi-
ness too vulgar for bis refined taste. Perhaps he
imagines lie is too digniêied to associate with the coin-
mon herd who are doing the Churcb's work. Perhaps
he has a little " Plym » poison in lis system, and
thinks Church business is not spiritual enough for hirii.
Perchance he feels a trifie sore because his motions
neyer carry. Possibly he suffers from inertia, and
does not like the exertiori of attending Presbytery
meetings. Inertia ini the laity means laziness.
This brother has neyer discovered that lack of inte-
rest in Church work and irregular attendance at Pres-
b)ytery are two of the never-failing symptoms of a
failing ministry. He neyer fourid these facts out
for himself, and nobody ever told him. Perhaps lie
would not have tbariked them for telling hlm. Now,
no one cari say that this brother does not conduet
himself with propriety in his Presbytery. He may
indeed have a vacant or languid air wbich seems to
say 1'this is a bore," but lis demeanour is fairly pro-
per. His speeches are not too long or too numerous.
He neyer " rises to a point of order " when there
is neither 'order nor point. Negatively lie is a good
presbyter. He would be a niucb better one if le
came regularly, and took more interest in the work of
the Churcli. As matters stand he suffers from, the
saine defect as the Highlander's potatoès-Sze be very
goot, but very se/domz.

Now look at this Sabbatb scliool teacher who cornes
in anid sits dowri besides bis class ; of course we say
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M's, because no lady teacher ever attends irregularly.
He is on the whole a good teacher. He studies the
lessons well, and knows bow to present the truth.
He feels a fair degree of interest in bis class. He
would like to see them do wvell, and is grieved wvlen
they do flot take an interest in their lessons. But
this teacher, otberwvise a good one, bas one serious
defect. His attendance is irregular. This one defect
neutralizes to a considerable extent ail his good
qualities. I-e is agood manwhen athiswork, but he
does flot go at it often enougb. You might trutbfully
-say of him what Sandy said of bis potatoes-Sze bc
-very goot, but very seldoni.

ThIs customner comning irito the store pays bis buis
about once ini two or three years. He is honest, but
slow. He likes to keep a snug little pile in the stock-
ing or a good balance at tbe bank, and lets the store
bis run on long time. That is bis style. Notbing
would please him so much as to invest a fewv cool hun-
dreds in a mortgage, and allow bis merchant to wait.
He admnires that style of doing business a good deal
better than bis merchant admires it. Now there are
worse customers in tbe world than this man. He is
a mucb better customer than the one who neyer pays
at ail. His only fault is that he' does flot pay often
enougb. He suffers from the samne defect as the High-
land man's potatoes-Sze be verygoot, but very seldomn.

Before ending this discussion let us take a look at
this man wlio refu;es to pay anything to the building
fmxnd of the new cburcb. Forty years ago be lielped to
build the old one. Money was scarce at that time ; be
wvas a strugglirig newv settler, and, ail tbings considered,
-bis subscription was very liberal. He was a better man
then than he is now, and that was the principal rea-
son wby he gave a good subscription. Since tben lie
bas learned the art of salting down money, and the art
of giving sometimes declines as the art of salting down
advances. He makes that forty-year-old subscription
a reason wbybhe should flot pay anytbing for the new
building. Ne does not deny that a new cliurcb was
needed, nor say that it ought flot to be paid for. He
simply says he helped to build the old one. Now that
man did a good thing forty years ago. Perbaps he
and bis good wife had to deny tbemselves sornetbing
to belp to build the old church. Tbey have lost the
spirit of self-denial. The trouble wvitl tliem is tbat
they did not keep on giving. Their giving for new
cliurcbes bad the same fault as Sandy's potatoes-She
be very goot, but very se/domz.

TH{E CLERGY AND THEIR HOLIDAYS.

Professor A. has gone to Europe. Ne wiIl be
absent until September. The Professor bas been
suffering from insomnnia. Doctor B. is summering at
Long Brancb. Ne is suffering from nervous dys-
pepsia. Doctor C. passed tbrougb tbe city last week

on his way to the Wbite Mountains. He bas liay
fever. Doctor D. bas gone to tbe Green Mountains.
He bas catarrb. Doctor E. is at Saratoga. ,He is
suffering from nervous depression. Doctor F. is
at the sea-side. He bas malaria. Doctor G. is rest-
ing bis weary brains at Portland. Doctor H. bas gone
to Nortbern Michigan for rest and recreation. He lias
clerical sore throat and is sufféring from over work.

The foregoing are fair speciniens of paragrapbs
that we see in our American exchanges every sum-
nmer. Tliey begin to appear early in J une, and the
religious journals are fairly studded with them until
September. Then appear paragraplis announcing that
tbe Doctors are returning from sea-side and mountain-
side and lake-side and resuming their work.

Well wbat about it? Supposing religious papers
do contain such paragraplis, what barm do tbey do
anybody ? Just tbis barm. They lead even fairly
good people to think that ministers are an effeminate,
ease-loving, self-seeking class 6f men. Wliy parade
the ailments of clergymen more than the ailments of
any other class of men? Why announce that a
minister's brains are wveary, or bis liver torpid, or bis
nerves sbaky, or bis tbroat sore ? The precise con-
dition of Spurgeon's toes is a niatter of public interest
because everything about Spurgeon-gout included-
is of pub.lic interest. The world wanted to know al
about Gladstone's vocal cords wben the Britisb
elections were coming on, because tbe world knew
that the elections would be largely influenced by tbe
condition of these vocal cords. But does it foIlowv
tbat because people take an interest in Spurgeon's
gout tbey take an interest in every other minister's
ailments? Gladstones throat is a matter of world-
wide interest, but there is only one Gladstone. Tell
people where and liow lie takes bis liolidays, and you
make anice little paragrapb. Tliefact that Spurgeon
lias gone to Mentone is wortb announcing because
people want to hear about the great preacher's move-
ments. But why in the name of comimon sense
should the ailments and recreations of every minister
be paraded before the world?

Two considerations prompt newspaper men to pub-
lish a string of sucli paragraplis. These are journal-
istic enterprise, and a desire to pay a personal com-
pliment to eacli of the persons named. Well now
there is no great enterprise displayed in stringing to-
getber the names of a number of ministers wbo bave
gone off on vacation. It is positively no compliment
to any minister to place lis naine before the public
in a connection that will suggest bis possible softness.
We repeat that this annual fuss over holidays and
restîng places leads even fairly sensible people to
tbink that ministers are a lazy, soft, effeminate class
of men wbo give tbemnselves more concern about their
bolidays tban about their working days. This is flot
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true of more than one minister in a hundred. More's
the pity then that such a cruelly wrong impression
should be left on people's minds.

Of course every honest working minister should
have an annual holiday. He works seven days in
the week while other men work only six. His life is
a constant violation of one of nature's fundamental
laws. God intended His creatures to work six days
and rest one. A horse worked seven days in a week
soon breaks down. But of course it cannot be ex-
pected that nany of our people will attach as much
importance to the welfare of a mere preacher as they
do the welfare of the horse they work every day. A
good farm horse is worth about $1oo. If he breaks
down, $ioo are gone. If a minister breaks down, or
dies, it is easy to get another.

But though every minister should have bis holiday
no wise minister will make a fuss over his vacation.
Everlasting talk about "good places to go to," " good
hotels," " good watering places," and "good board,"
does not increase the respect that thinking people
have for a minister's manliness. Brother, take your
vacation-if you can get one-but take it like a man.
As a rule the best way is to allow the office-bearers of
the congregation to introduce the subject. If they are
generous, sensible men they will nearly always arrange
the matter. If they are notgenerous, sensible men, the
less said about holidays to them the better. Parading
one's ailments will do no good. It wouldn't move or
enlarge the hearts of some men if their minister's
corpse were paraded before them every day.-inox-
onian, in The Canada Presbyterian.

THE Liquor Tax Bill of Michigan is one of the
fruits of the late contest for a prohibitory amendment,
and a great gain to the temperance cause in that
State. The Constitution of Michigan, like that of
Ohio, forbids the granting of license. The present
bill taxes retail dealers $500 and whiolesale dealers
$8oo, without regard to the kind of liquor they sell.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Christian Observer,
who has himself felt the effects 3f this curse, sends
the following note of warning to bis fellows: I was
an opium eater nine years. I would lie and steal. I
have been broken off the habit about four years. I
have had a notion of taking a pistol and blowing my
brains out a good many times. You readers of the
Observer-I say it for the love I have for you-let
opium and morphine alone, and spurn the physician
that would give it to you. The warning is strong-it
is needed. Ask any druggist to what extent he is
selling narcotics for use not as a medicine, but as an
intoxicant, and the answer /if made without reserve)
will arouse a shudder. The evil is encrmous. And
its results are worse than in the case of liquor drink-
ing. Let the warning be read, let it be heeded.

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOR: A. P. Solandt, B.A.

If the students who promised to send articles for
this column would do so at their earliest convenience
the editor would be greatly obliged. Student Gerrie,.
B.A., is meeting with a very cordial reception in his.
presentation of the claims of our college. We glean
from private sources that, financially, his trip so fa.
has been successful. We present further notes from
Mr. Gerrie, and from Student Lee, now spending his
vacation at Baddeck, Cape Breton.

Danville.-Here we have a prosperous cause under
the care of the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, who is a true
friend of the college. Our claims were presented on
Sunday morning, May 8, but the church being in the
midst ofmissionary collections, nothing will be done
for the college until -October, the usual time for sub-
scriptions, when we again expect to hear good nevs
from Danville. Several of the friends expressed
themselves as much interested in our work, and one
gentleman gave a practical illustration of bis interest
by way of a subscription.

Eaton.-This field is in a hopeful condition, and
both pastor and people are encouraged. The Rev. G.
Skinner is doing good work. The college meeting
was held on Monday evening, and was poorly attended,
but at the close of the service several contributions
were received, and mention made of a probable stu-
dent. Meetings were also held at Learned Plain and
Kingsley, both of which were well attended. Collec-
tions are to be taken by envelopes, and collectors
appointed for the outside stations. Eaton promises.
to do well.

Ayer'r Flat, etc.-The Rev. L. P. Adams bas faith-
fully held the fort for over thirty years, and still does
active and earnest work in the five different stations
which are under his pastoral care. On Friday the
college meeting was held at Ayer's Flat, when the
friends responded to our needs by a very liberal col-
lection. On the following evening Brown's Hill was.
visited, and the college question laid before the people
of that section. Much interest was manifested by
those present in the prospects before us. Sunday
morning was spent in the beautiful little church at
Fitch Bay. An average congregation was present,
and at the close of the meeting many assurances of
support were received. The afternoon meeting was
held at North Stanstead. Few were present, yet here,
as in each of the other stations supplied by Mr. Adams,
a generous collection was given. In the evening,.
Libby's Mills.was reached, where the last meeting in
Mr. Adams' large parish was held. The expression
of opinion in ail these fields, as manifested by their
contributions, has been very encouraging, and it is
pleasing to know that we will again hear from this.
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.district in the courte of a few months, when the col-

lectors who are to be appointed have done their work.

Stanstead.-After a short drive from Libby's Mills,
Stanstead was reached. The installation services of

the Rev. George Dunlap as pastor of this church have

just taken place, and by reason of circumstances no
college meeting could be held. Our work in Montreal
is not forgotten. The church has recently forwarded
its contribution to the treasurer, and like support is

promised in future. The college will be better known
to the pastor of this church by reason of the fact that
during his course at Bangor Theological College our
new principal was one of the professors. Mr. Dunlap
speaks very highly of the ability and excellent personal
qualities of Dr. Barbour, and congratulated the col-
lege in securing sucb an able theologian as its
president.

Waterville.-The contributions from this church
,were sent to the treasurer in April, yet at the close of
the college meeting a collection was taken, and the
amount realized was good, considering the smallness
of the audience. In company with the Rev. G. Pur-
kis, a pleasant time was sp.ent in visiting some of the
families and adherents of the church. Waterville is
interested in our work.

Granby.-Before the settlement of Rev. J. I. Hind-
ley, M.A., in this important field supplies were obtain-
able from college during the greater part of one ses-
sion, so that much interest is manifested in the welfare
of the students. The Sunday morning meeting was
held at the. South Ridge in the comfortable new
building which has just been erected. At the after-
noon service the beautiful church in Granby was well
filled. Envelopes were distributed, which are to be
returned within two we-ks, having the contributions!
enclosed. Five dollars was granted by the Society of
Willing Workers. Monthly collections are received
from the Sabbath school on behalf of our denomina-
tional objects ; nor is the college forgotten in these
offerings.

Cowansville.-Through the kindness of Mr. W.
Neil, of Granby, Cowansville was reached in time for
the evening service. A good congregation was pre-
sent. The subscriptions just collected show that the
Rev. G. Willet and the friends here have the interests
of our college at heart. The last Year-Book rightly
gives this church a place in the honour list of the
churches which have contributed liberally toward the
support of the college. May it long occupy this
position.

St. Andrews.- For the past two sessions regular
supplies have been had from college, so that students
are well known in St. Andrews. Last summer Mr.
James McAdie spent the vacation here, with good
results, and is again on the field, having returned

thither on finishing his college course last April. Our
cause bas a promising outlook. The Sunday services
are well attended, and the college meeting held on
Wednesday evening was encouraging with respect not
only to the number present, but also to the contribu-
tions received.

Hawkesbury and Vankleek Hill.-For several years
Hawkesbury and Vankleek Hill have been closely
associated with college life and work, and so need no
introduction to our students. Mr. James M. Austin is
now in the field. A meeting was held at Hawkesbury,
but the college claims will be more fully presented
after the opening of next session.

Ottawa.-The erection of a new church building is
now under consideration, and if a favourable sale of
the present property can be effected, we hope ere
long to see our Ottawa friends in possession of a much
larger church ediflce. During the past session it was
the pleasure of our students to enjoy occasional visits
from the Rev. J. Wood, pastor of this church, and to
benefit from a valuable course of lectures on Homi-
letics and Pastoral Theology. In addition to the very
acceptable assistance given by Mr. Wood as professor
of the subjects named, the church has recently sent
us good subscriptions, and will doubtless do so again.
We may also expect a student, as one young man is
thinking of entering our college.

.Baddeck, C. B.-At first I had some thought of de-
scribing the scenery around this place ; but forbear,
for if I once made a beginning, it would be hard to
stop, so grand and varied is the aspect of the country.
I will confine my remarks to my work. I was most cor-
dially received by my host, Mr. R. J. Phillips and his
wife; indeed every member of the family endeavours
to make me feel " at home," and my reception by the
people generally bas been most cordial. I owe much
of the kindness met with to the favourable impression
made upon the people by my two predecessors, Stu-
dents Gerrie and Braithwaite. They made many
fast friends by their earnest work forthe Master, and
their consistent lives, so the good people were predis-
posed in favour of the Congregational College student,
be he who he may, that would come for this summer.
In reference to the work, like all places that are with-
out regular weekly preaching, the interest is not very
great. Although Mr. Shipperly is much beloved by
the people, and has done and is doing a good steady
work, yet he is too far off to work this field very
effectively, it being thirty miles to Margaree. The
congregations at the Sunday services are goodly in
number and very attentive. The attendance at prayer
meeting is large ; the Sunday school is small. Our
deacon, Mr. Phillips, has sold his farm, and will re-
move in a few months back into the woods to open
up a new tract of land. This will be a serious loss to
the CQurch, as he is one of our most active workers
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and supporters,- and bis family will be much missed.
However we are looking to God to rouse up others to
f111 bis place. W. L.

The Union held in Toronto this year ivas particu-
lariy important in wvhat wvas done relating to our col-
lege. The retiring chairman, Rev. Mr. Hunter, spoke
strongly in favou- of a more liberal support of our
college, pointing out that if we do not do our duty in
this regard, we wvil1 not be able to face the dangers
of trie future.

Dr. Cornish, in bis able and exhaustive address,
kindly referred to the efforts macle by the students to
further the interests -of the college duririg the past
session, speaking of the circular we sent out, and the
plan of a student visiting some, of the churches this
summer in the interest of the college.

AIl were glad to see and h-ear our new principal,
Dr. Barbour. We wvanted a man to be appointed
who could command our respect for his ability and
learning, one capable of associating with the Mont-
real professors of other denominations, and suffering
nothing in comparison îvith them. We believe we
have such a mari, and no doubt our college will pros-
per under him.

A special appeal ivas made to remnove the debt on
the college. Over $i,6oo wvas subscribed, Student
Mason promising $25 in thé name of the students.

We heard also of several young men iwho in-
tend to enter our college soon. Ta ail suitable ni.en,
wve extend a cordial welcome.

Rev. Mr. McGregor %vill visit the Lower Provinces
in the înterests of the college, and wîth hinm there and
Student Gerrie in Ontario and Quebec, wve cari with
confidence predict th at rnuch of the old tinie ignorance
about our college is doomed to pass axvay.

Altogether, as Mr. J. K. Unswvorth, B.A., said in his
speech before the Union, the prospects of the college
are so bright that many of the alunini are no doubt
regretting their college days are over.

The students at the Union were : T. J. Swanson,
delegate from Coldsprings ; Hilton Pedley, froni
Alton ; F. McCallum, from M.taxville;. Austin, from
Vankleek Hilli; F. Davey, from Edgar; H. Mason,
from Forest; A. P. Solaridt, B.A-, from St. Thomas;
G. P. Gerrie, B.A., College Agent ; E. E. Braithwaite,
B.A.

It is expected that Mr. J. K. Tinsworth, B.A., wvho
flnished his course last spring, ivili settle in Paris,
where be has been supplying for some time past.

Student Bessey and Mr. Alex. lIcLeod are in the
United States. Mr. Bessey had avery narrow escape
in a railroad accident.

Mr. Kennedy, B.A., of McMaster Hall, Toronto,
wvho stayed in our college last winter, when a delegate

to the Students' Missionary Convention, %vas married
June 15, to Miss Jessie Naismith, of Toronto. Mr.
Kennedy will be ordained shortly, and will go as
missionary to Vancouver, B. C., under the auspices of
the Dominion Baptist Board of Missions. We ail
%vish Mr. Kennedy great success, as aIl who met hima
in Montreal learned to esteem him hi ghly.

There was much discussion in the Union about our
duty toîvards the North-West and British Columbia.
While we talk other denominations are occupying the
field.

Student J. P. Gerrie, B.A., College Agent, reports
progress as follows :

Laînark.-Congregationalism bas a good foothold
in Lanark, and under the care of the Rev. B. W. Day
our cause seems to be in a prosperous condition.
The college address on Sunday morning was listened
to by a large and attentive audience, and wve trust that
the interest in college matters bas been stimulated.
The last contributions were double those of the pre-
ceding year, and present indications point to a stili
further increase in the future. In the course of two
or three years we may welcome as students of our
coll2-ge two promising young men who are thinking of
the ministry.

MiddevilZc.-After a drive of six miles from
Lanark, Middleville ivas reached, wbere the afternoon
meeting wvas held. Our beautiful new church build-
ingr was wvell filled, and the warm words of the pastor,
the Rev. E. C. W. McColl, B.A., show that our claims
wvil1 receive attention, so that liberal support may be
expected.

Roseta.-This church has suffered severely in con-
sequence of removals from the neighbourhood, and
bence the congregations for yeax-s have been small.
Regular services are held, and Mr. McColl lias
gathered round bim a faithful and appreciative people.
The assurances of support received at the close of the
Sunday evening service indicate a readiness on the
part of Rosetta to do ber duty toward the college.

Hio,5elown.-A newv building is greatly needed, yet
a good work is being done under the faithful ministry
of Mr. McColl. The college meeting on Monday
evening wvas a source of encouragement, and we feel
satisfied that the friends here will not be behind in
remembering the needs of our college.

Géorgetown.-Owing to the absence of the Rev. J.
W. Pedley, B.A., at the Union meetings Georgetown
wvas supplied Sunday morning and evening. The
k.bours of Mr. Pedley are highly appreciated, and
many evidences of prosperity have been nîanifest
during the past year. The pastor's salary, college
contributions,* etc., have been increased, and the
church nowv stands on a good financial basis. A
liberal share of the college deficit bas been assumed,,
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and we are assured that the regular college contribu-
tions will show no falling off but possibly an increase.

Clzurchil.-A pleasant drive of nine miles was
made in company with Mr. G. Anderson, of George-
town, and Churchill was reached in time for the after-
noon service. The pastor, the Rev. A. W. Richard-
son, B.A., was also in Toronto attending the Union
meetings. A well-filledhouse listened to an address on
college affairs, and the best attention was received.
With Mr. Richardson as pastor we have no fear but
the college will have due prominence in the minds of
the people.

of the Leeds Mlercury. He was not only "down,»
but he was on the fringe of the region of squalls. He
had not enough work to do. Nothing was systema-
tized. The ground was utterly fallow. The churches
were not enthusiastic. He thought he would go back
to Canada; he had plenty of work there. Well, the
situation vas excessively trying to a man of his tein-
perament. The churches had received notice of Mr.
Hall's advent ; but I fear a good many of these notices
-like the shoals of society appeals for collections-
found their way into the study waste-paper basket.
Then the Colonial Missionary Society, somehow or
otner, nas occupied a back seat among our cenomi-

REV. THOS. HALL IN ENGLAND. national societies, and has never roused very much

Like a breath of your bracing and stimtffating Cana- enthusiasm in our churches. Then, 1 have an
dian atmosphere, Mr. Hall-a stranger and a foreigner a hat th peopl intis at oEnlan a
-came among us here in the Old Country. Some beaty ors acuaintane as the
men are not sarangers and foreigners long. They
make a rush at you ; and o the heart is captue reasons may be, Mr. Hall was not received at firstmakea rsh t yu; ad b th hert i caturd 'ith open arms, and his wvarm nature feit the recep-
before you know. They fall into the ways of the.
house in the most natural fashion, and you would be The ohe wan f it.
the first to resent the epithet stranger or foreigner as The check 'vas only emporarituatdthe depressio
applicable to them. So came to us Mr. Hall ; and or a day e ey ontesitane a in his
so he fell into place in the homes and churches ofdovnihernsnsanpeeerc.Wthme
England. than ordinary difficulties, and cifficulties, moreover,

For eigt months he as continued a kind of aposwich could well have been minimized by a discrimi-
tolic mission among us, trying to make us all believe asy
that Canada is a veritable Utopia, and that the people Ne had not only to do deputation work, but all its
of Canada are all angels. or something akin to the attendant pioneering as well. Ne hunted up ministers,
angelic. If any missionary was ever equipped and with his man pr nfed te
furnished for a successful mission, Mr. Hall was. He v h or
believed mightily in the country and people be repre- nities to tell his story. It was vork that not one in a
sented ; his heart was afire with bis message ; he was hundred could do. Men more dilettante than le
the very incarnation of enthusiasm, and the embodied vold have failed utterly.
combination of all the elenients and conditions of When lie secured the advantage lie sought, he used
missionary success. it vell. Ne had a capital story to tell, and he told it

Now he is ploughing his way homeward, and will witb effect. Ne brought Canada, close up to his
soon be among those who have learned to estuem audiences, made the feel that the people out there
him for bis work's sake and for himself. The Cana- iere ail but their second or third co.,ins, laid upon
dian churches waill soon hear from bis own lips the their consciences a clearly nade out responsibility,
story of bis anderings from town to town and from and clenched that responsibility rigt home. Tthe
cburcb to church, bis impressions of our cburch life Coonial Jfissionary maàcyeby lad had an e istence
and of ourselves, and bis estimate of the result of bis before, but non it lived and breathed, and stood upon
embassy. A word or two from this side of the water, Iits feet, an eloquent appellant before the churches of
,embodying impressions, purely unofficial, of bis work tbis land on beha f of colonial-especially Canadian
bere, and of the probable resuits of that wvork, may -Congregationalisin. I make bold to say that nev'er
prove suppleniental of lis oîvn t-stimony, and help to in its history lias tbe "Colonialr been so near to the
furnish a full-orbed representation to the readers of cburcaes' earts as it is to-day.
THE INDEPENDENT. The immediate financial resuit of Mr. Hall's visit

Mr. Hall's first experiences and impressions of the may ot be great. It could rot well be great. Our
Old Country and its folk were not roseate. My first churches are besieied by societies for help, utterly
interview vith Iim found bin beoh zero decidedly. beyond the possibility of response. Itisgettingtobe
Men of his entbusiastic flights get into the "dol- a most serious tax upon the resources of our churches.
drums " occasionally. The altitude of the flight and However well-off tey may be in material resources,
the depth of the depression correspond. e was det it is a matter of impossibility to entertain every aim
cidedly 'ldonn on tbis occasion. It was in the office toand call. Our collections are fixed at the beginning
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of the year, and there is bardly the ghost of a chance
to get ini another anyhow. Ail the most liberal could
do was to take an impromptu collection under the
speil of Mr. Hall's story. But Mr. Hall's mission
must not be measured by its immediate financial result.
No good, true work, which has any chance of perma-
nence can have, nor is it de,,irable that it should have,
such mushrooni result. His work wvas the work of
legislating for remote results. He has sown the
seeds of future, but sure harvests. He bas altered the
bearing of the churches at home to the Canadian
churches. Indifference bas disappeared with ignor-
ance. Canada is now part of our Congregational
family life, and Canadian Congregationalism wvill ere
long reap wvhat our brother bas so faithfully and welI
sown.

Mr. Hall bas done us present good. The quicken-
ing of the sense of responsibility in church or indi-
vidual is a present good. I do not knowv bow it is
with Canadian Independent churches, but with us
Independency bas a degenerate trend to isolation and
selflshness. To be quickened and stirred to realize
a wider brotherhood and a responsibility commensu-
rate with that brotherhood is an unmixed good. In
these days of the conception of a large Imperial
Confederation, it is well to realize our oneness as a
church ivith our brethren beyond the seas. To this,
our friend bas materially contributed.

We are ail mourning here a prevailing spiritual cold-
ness. StilI there are signs of life. We are more,
conscious of our coldness, and are rnourning our
deadness as churches. Surely to replize our position
in this respect is the flrst step toward a better state of
tbi ngs. I believe God-s people are awaking in Eng-
]and to earnest prayer. That is the gate of power.
That is our hope. Thus the eastern sky shows breaks
in the night. Ere long our churches will be toucbed
with the flush and glow of a new spiritual day-dawn,
and shall rise, mighty in a quickened life, to sDend
and be spent for Christ. May the churches in Cana-
da share the blessingrs for wbicli we look in England!1
May the churches of both lands, in the loving solici-
tude of Christian brotherhood, be knit in the oneness
of prayer and waiting and common blessing.

W. S.
much in his pastoral labours. He concluded by

THE ivork of the American Bible Society, the past iboping that ail wvould continue to work on for their
year, bas been large and successful. According toi MAaster s glory, as time was short, and that another
the arinual report, the cash receipts were $493,358, and ten years weuld see mnuch greater changes amnongst
the expenditures were $554,49o. During the year thei-n.
1,675,897 copies of the Scriptures were printed and MONTREAL EMMlýANUEL.-The Rev. F. H. Mar-
purchased. The aggregate circulation in foreign ling, so long and favourably known to the Canadian
lands was 521,356. In seventy-one years the societY churches, bas been invited to the pastorate of this
has issued 48,324,916 copies, wvhich have been dis- cburch, and has intirnated bis acceptance of the same.
tributed in aIl parts of the world. U is expected that Mr. Marling wvill begin bis newv

fpews of' the («fhurches.
KINGsToN FIRST.-On the morning of Ju.ae 5 a

most interesting reception service was held for the
admission into the church of thirty young converts,
the resuit of a series of evangelistic meetings con-
ducted three months ago by the Rev. S. N. Jackson
the pastor, and the Rev. A. Main, of Bellev;lIe. Drý
Jackson delivered an impressive admonitory address
to the candidates, and after baptizing one of the con
verts, welcomed the young believers into full member-
ship with the church, concluding by requesting the
members and candidates to *rise and repeat the
apostles' creed. Rev. Thomas Hall offered the coin-
mendator>~prayer, and the sacrament of the Lord'*
siipper was administered. Suitable selections for the
occasion were effectively sung by the choir. Rev. T.
Hall occupied the pulpit of the church in the evening.
On the evening of the i 6th, an ice cream and lemonade
ýocial took place in the hall. It was a gathering of
the church and congregation to commemorate, first,
the decade of the inucli esteemed pastor's ministry ;
second, the anniversary of the opening of the beauti-
ful and commodious hall for Sunciay school and other
purposes, erected last year ; and, third, to accord a
welcome and affectionate greeting to the young people
of the church who, two Sunday's ago, had been re-
ceived into church felloivship. The attendance was
large, and every one vied wvith each other in making
the evening one of great pleasure and enjoyment. An
address was read expressive of the cordial and bar-
Imonious relations existing between pastor and people,.
expressing the hope that he and Mrs. Jackson v.'ould.
long be spared to continue the good work amongst
them. The Rev. S. N. Jackson, in replying, said that
it was ten years since, the eleventh of this month, that
he had received a unanimous call from this church,
and hie must say ivithout flattery that they had been
the bappiest ten years of his life. The recerit advent
into the churcb of so m-any young members of the
congregation had greatly encouraged him, and hie
hoped many others, whom hie hiad interceded witb,
Nvould fý%Iow iheir example. He thanked themn for
their expression of good will, kindliness and gratitude,
not only on his oivn behaîf but aiso on bebalf of bis
wife, %vho, hie could assure them, had assisted him
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pastorate in September, retaining bis present charge
(Fourteenth Street Presbyterian Churcb, New York)
until August i.

PARiS.-This; cburcb bas called Mr. J. K. Uns-
wortb, one of our most promising college graduates.
We believe Mr. Unsworth bas accepted, and we con-
lidently look forward to a bappy settlement, and a
prosperous pastorate.

RocvK ISLAND, QUE.--In response to letters missive
from the Stanstead Soutb Congregational Churcb,
the following churches were represented in a council
held on May io, to examine and instali the Rev. G.
H. Dunlap as pastor : Rev. E. P. Wild, D.D., and
Deacon A. W. Richmnond, Newport, Vt. ; Rev. Geo.
Willett, Cowansville, Que. ;Rev. L. P. Adams and
Deacon A. L. Rowell, Ayer's Flat, Que. ; Rev. J. N.
Walker and Deacon E. J. Parsons, Island Pond, Vt.;
Rev. R. C. Driske, Derby, Vt. The counicil met at
the cburcb, and wvas called to order at balf-pist ten
a.nî. Rev. L. P. Adams wvas chosen Moderator, and
Rev. J. N. Walker, Scribe. After prayer by tbe
moderator, the clerk of the church read the caîl to
the pastor-elect, and bis acceptance of the samne.
The credentials of the brotber.werepresented and read.
An accounit of bis Christian experience was given ;
then followed the doctrinal examination. The state-
ment of belief was delivered orally ; it was clear, per-
tinent and comprebensive. After a fewv questions, al
of wvhich were readily answvered, the council voted
their approval of the settlement, and proceeded to
arrange the programme for the afternoon service.
The congregation assembled at two o'clock pari. for
the public installation service,tbe moderator presiding.
The Rev. Dr. Wild preached the sermon, the moder-
ator led in the installation prayer, and Rev. George
Willett gave the charge to the pastor. Excellent
music was furnished by the cburch cboir. The spirit
pervading the meeting w~as good, and gave promise
,of a successful future for pastor and churcb.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-From a local paper we gather
that a comiplete transformation bas been effected in
the interior of the Union Street Congregational
Churcb building. Ahl tbe woodivork about the plat-
form bas been stained in imitation of black walnut,
the reading desk and chairs have been newvly up-
bolstered in crinison plusb and the wbole interior of
the audience roomn bas been repainted in colours that
-are exquisitely barmonious. The centre piece over
the organ and the ceiling are painted with a delicate
shade of blue, witb Grecian borders, and corner picces
;n différent shades of brown; the walls are covered
witb various tints of brown that blend together in sucb
a maniner as neyer to weary the eye, and to produce,
as a whole, a most pleasing effect. It is proposed
sbortly to replace the old windows with stained glass
and to supply beat by means of furnaces. Wben this

is done the audience roomn will class wvith the finest in
the city. With a renovated building and a new bouse,
we pray that our brother Mr. Saer will find inucb,
very much, encouragement in his work.

TORONTO ZION.-Every Monday evening during
the winter months, Mr. Adams has met the young
people of Zion Cburch,Toronto, for Bible study. We
took the books of the Bible in succession, commen-
cing with Genesis, and closing Iast Monday evcning
wvith, the Songs of Solomon. Thie essays read by
different members of the class have added interest to
the meetingrs. Mr. Adams bas made the classes very
interesting and profitable to us, and we hope he wil
be able to continue them next winter.

TORONTO ZÎION.-Rev. Hugh EIder, of Salem,
Mass., bas declined the cail to the pastorate of this
church on account of the state of bis bealtb.

WOODSTOCK.-Tbe opening services of the new
building erected by this cburch were duly held. We«
hope in our next to give a detailed account, together
witb a cut of the very bandsome*structure.

CONGRPEGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The next annual meeting of the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wvill be
beld in St. John, N. B., commencing on Friday, July
8, at half-past nine a.m.

The churches are bereby reminded of section seven-
teen of tle constitution, ':,hich requires tbem. 1'to take
up, some time in che month preceding the annual
meeting, a collection in aid of its funds."

Slzeffdld,.Juize 1, 1887. J. BARKiER, Sec.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

The forty-nintb session of tbe college will be opened
with the usual public services in the Assembly Hall
of the college on Wednesday, Septeniber 14, at eight
p.m., wvben the principal-elect wvill be formally in-
ducted into office, and will deliver bis inaugural ad-,
dress. Ail students of the college and probationers;
are expected to be present. A collection will be
made in aid of the Library Fund.

Candidates for admission, and otbers, who may
have correspondence wvith the secretary on college
matters, a-re notifled, that Rev. E. M. Hill, M.A., has
been appointed acting-secretary during the absence
of the secretary, until Septernber 14. Ail communi-
cations may be addressed to Mr. H ill, 944 Dorches-
ter Street, Montreal, and they wvill receive prompt
Iattention.
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At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held on
the 17th inst., it was resolved, That the Board beg
to tender their gratefuil acknowledgments to those
churches and friends; who have so generously sub-
scribed for the removal of the deficit standing against
the college on current expense accounts ; and they
trust that the new interest awakened on behalf of the
college will be sustained, so that another such appeal
to their liberality may be rendered unnecessary. The
B3oard also extend to Rev. Dr. Wild their cordial
thanks for the valuable service he rendered in con-
nection with the subscription.

Subscribers to this College Deficit Fund are re-
quested to forward, at their earliest coavenience, to
Mr. R. C. Jamiesor, the treasurer, the amouat sub-
scribed by them. GEORGE CORNISH,

Mont-eal, luize rS, r887. Secretary C.C.R.N.A.

OBITUARY.

REV. -THOMAS BAKER.

Griffin, as to the motives inducing and objects to be
accomplished in entering the miaistry, Mr. Baker i.
a long, carefutly prepared letter, amongst other things,.
stated, feeling his wveakness : " I amn led to exclaim,
' who is sufficient for these thiags ?' and were it not
for the promised presence and support of the Great
Head of the Church, 1 sho'uld relinquisb every desire
tg be eagaged la such a work.» H-e continues :
" When I consider that I amn indebted to a preacheid
Gospel, înstrumentally, for ail the real happiness 1
possess in the present state, and ail 1 hope to enjoy
in the future, gratitude compels me to desire to,
preach the same Gospel to others, that they may ln
like manner be benefited." And : 'l If the parables
of talents and pounds represent the state of profes-
sors . . . it appears that no one is without his
talent . .. and though I do not consider my-
self as possessiag gifts equal wvith some. .
therefore, much as I dread the coademnation of the
slothful servant, wvould I endeavour to avoid bis
crime." And through a long course of years, neyer

"Thoasthesonof homs ad Aa Bker ofknowing, what robust health or freedomn from sometege ofoas suheen wasn he nobmas put that endeavoufZ
the parish of Portsea, Hants, was bora at Portsea, at inteof osarn ractice. nbyptta nev

a quarter after aine o'clocklin the eveniag, 1pa Sunday, nocsttprtie
-the 24th' January, 1796, and wvas baptized at St. John~'s After six years of pastoral labour, replete wvith use-
Chapel, Portsea, February 4, 1796.'l fuI work for the Master, and full of tender associations>

Such was a quaint memorandum fouad amiongst at Rowland's Castle and Leatherbead, in Surrey, Mr.
the papiers of this venerable man, wvho s0 aeanîy saw Baker was constrained in the interests of bis family
the close of a century later. His career wvas a to return to Canada in 1835. His flrst pastorate in
varied one. Himiself the son of a sea captain, he this country was at Kingston. Thence he removed to,
entered the navy at the early age of aine ; served Brantford. After some years of ministration in that
during the War of 1812-13 as midshipman on the place,be wvas called to Newmarket, wbere he continued
frigate Si. Lawrence-the largest min-of-war ever to labour until declining health compelled hlm to
floated on our ialand lakes, having been brought out resign bis charge in i858. In. 1867 he removed to
froni Eagland in sections, and put together at King- Toronto. Ia 1874 to Hamilton, ivhere be coatinued

ston~~~~~~~ ~~~~ aroro vchvseth laeeeedto reside, latterly, siace the death of bis wvife la 1882,

Bisbop Richardson, of the Metbodist Episcopal wvith bis daughter, until sumnmoned to bis changeless
Churcb,alsoserved,andwbere afriendship wasform-ed home on the 29th of Marcb last.
betweea these two saintly men that xvas destined to Rarely is one privileged to see extreme old age
continue during a long course of years, only tti, be perfectly beautiful and ail free from foibles. Yet
interrupted by deatb. Receiving bis litutenarit's such wvas bis. Except imiperfect hearing, every
commission in 1815, Mr. Baker shortly afterward faculty was fresh and vigorous until the last. A de-
felt coastrained to accept another commission, to war vout, humble Christian, hie %vas famillar with every
a good warfare " whereia the weapons are not carnaI, phrase of religlous thougbt of the present day, bis
but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong- 1library and society alike bearing testimony to the
holds.» I-e accordingly about the year 1817 with-, thorougyhness and large scope of bis reading and
drew from active service, retaining, bis rank (he was knowledge. With an inflexible and uncoînpromnising,
permitted to finally retire with the rank of conirnand- jsense of trutb, riglit and justice, be possessed la an
er la 1870), prepared to enter the ministry of the unusual degree a peculiarly buoyant, bopeful nature.
Coagregational Church la England. and commenced First a Christian, then an Englishman, be flrmly be-
bis theological course in 1824 at Gosport Acaderny, lee aadloe owr oteznt fEg
an institute then especially devoted to the trainiag land's glory being attained, not by eartbly agcgran-
of missionaries, under the distinguîshed divine, Dr- dizemeat, but by being, la the bands of Providence,
Bogue. There lie sat side by side with bis fellow- the instrument of making known tbhe Gospel of our
student and life-long friend, the late Rev. Dr. Lillie, of Icommon Saviour to aIl the heathen nations of the
Toronto. In reply to bis thea pastor, the Rev. John Iworld. His strength had been failing for a few months
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past, and a slight attack of pneumonia of less than
three days' duration sufficedto severtheslender thread.

No pain he suffered
His soul was whispered out with God's still voice
As an old friend is beckoned to a feast,
And treated like a long familiar guest,
He took him as He found, but found him so,
As one in hourly readiness to go.

.iterary 'Ikotices.
THE HOMILETic REVIEW for June closes another

the great Jubilee Picture, 50 cents, also a cheaper
edition, printed on ordinary paper, for 5 cents. The
number contains twelve large pages, with over Ioo
portraits and other illustrations. There is a history
of her Majesty's -eign ; sketches of Canadian states-
men ; a fully-illustrated history of the Royal Arms,
and other interesting articles ; forming a work of
reference with regard to the history of our time in
Great Britain and Canada.

JUDGE NOT.

volume of this valuable and growing monthly. A fullI Sbe's the closest woman I ever saw If 1
index closes the number, making thirteen volumes in were in her place, I'd be ashamed of myseif Wby,
all. Published by Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 28 Astor auntie she neyer wears anytbing but calico to school,
Place, New York. Three dollars per year, 30 cents
per single number.

ît ail], wvhen I asked her this morning to buy a ticket
MR. ERASTUS WIMAN, President of the Canadian for our exhibition, she laughed and said she couldn't

Club, writes to the editor of this paper as follows :
It is the intention of certain members of the Cana- afford it! Yet uncle toid us that ail the teachers,
dian Club, in New York, to issue, in the form of a Miss Crawford included, receive $4o a month. I
beautiful book, the papers which have been delivered really don't see how any one can be so mean !"
before the club during the past winter by prominent INov that you have to pause for breath, Nellie,
parties, together with those which are to be delivered would you like to hear a little story?»
during the remainder of the season. These papers Oh ves, Auntie, just wait a minute while I find
will contain a speech on " Commercial Union," by
the Hon. Benjamin Butterworth, member of Congress, my crochet-needle. There, now, I'm ready."
who is said to be one of the most eloquent men of "Some three years since, a wealthy merchant in
that body. A remarkable production bv Professor one of our large cities failed. Bemg an upright man
Goldwin Smith on " The Schism of the Anglo-Saxon he kept notbing for himself, but put everything he
Race." A paper by Dr. Grant, of the Queen's Uni-
versity, on " Canada*First." One by J. W. Bengough, sessed into the and o i drs e him-
editor of Toronto GriP. By Mr. Le Moine, of Quebec,
on "Il The Heroines of New France." By J. A. Fraser, destitute.
" An Artist's Experience in the Canadian Rockies." "So great was the strain upon his nervous system,
By Edmund Collins, on " The Future of Canada." 50 severe the struggle to maintain his position, that
By Professor G. D. Roberts, of King's College. By wben ail was over, a low fever laid him on bis bed,
George Stewart, jun., of Quebec. By the Rev. Dr.a
Eccleston, on " The Canadian North-West." By t an noov ound hersef penl witb a
John McDougall, on " The Minerals of Canada."
And by the editor, G. M. Fairchild, jun., on "The widowed, invalid mother to support. She was a wise
History of the Canadian Club." The work will also as well as an affectionate daughter, and seeing plainly
include extracts from the speeches and letters of the that it would be impossible for her to take proper care
president. The book is to be issued in beautiful of this dear mother and earn ber living at the sane
style, at $i per copy. A great many Canadians will ti
doubtless desire to possess themselves of this rare
compilation, and, by purchasing copies, indicate the institution, where she receives the best of care for a
interest which is manifested throughout Canada in reasonable sun paid monthly; for you see neither of
the attenpt of the Canadian Club to lay before A we- r them would be dependent on charity if it could be
ricans the resources, advantages and attractions of
their native country. Parties desirous of obtaining
copies can do so by enclosing the price of the book
to James Ross, Canadian Club, 12 East 29th Street,
New York.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE for June i i and iS contain
even more than usual choice selections. We note the
continuation of the papers on the Present Position
of European Politics, Fortnightly; Some Notes on
Colonial Zoology, Contemptorary ; Recollections of
Kaiser Wilhelm, Blackwood's; Our Last Royal
Jubilee, Cornhill; The Gwalior " Find," Spectator.
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

THE Montreal Witness jubilee edition, well printed
on good paper, is to hand, price 10 cents, and with

helped.
"Once a month, when this daughter goes to pay

her mother's board, she spends a day .with her. This
day is always a Saturday, and she must travel a good
share of Friday night in order to have a whole long
day to spend with her precious mother, and reach
home before twelve o'clock Saturday night. More.
than this, out of ber salary, is this self-sacrificing
daughter laying asid'e every penny she can spare, in
order that by and by she may be able to buy a little
home for her mother and herself, and pay a good
woman for keeping house for them, and looking after
the poor invalid.
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"This young woman of whom, 1 have been speak-
ing was brought up in a Iuxurious home with every-
thing beart could wish. 1 don't know wbat you think
of hier since 1 have told her story, but t think ber one
of God's true, noble women, and t feel like chiding
anybody who caîls lier close and ' mean."'

"Oh, auntie, yrou surely don't mean Miss Crawford."
"Oh Nellie, 1 surely do meen Miss Crawvford."
1I ain so ashamed of myseif-the dear, sweet, noble

woinan. is a mercy I've neyer breathed a word
.against her to any one except you, but 1 feel as if 1
must make some amnends for my wicked thouglits. I
wvisIt1 Icould do bier a favour."

" Well, l'Il tell you wvhat you may do, if you like-
invite bier to take tea wvith us to-morrrow night, and
show every kindness in your power if she accepts
-your invitation."

Tl'ank you, auntie dear, and I hope she will
corne. Why did J say such naughty things about bier? Ji

"That you might learn a Jifelong tesson I hope,
Nellie, and never be betrayed into judgrnent so hastily
again."-A dvoca/e aeid Guardian.

THE USE 0F UNCOOKED MILK.

The question of the habituaI use of uncooked niilk
which prevails in this kingdomn is one which demands
serious attention. Again and again have miilk epi-
demics of typhoid fever, scarlet fever and diphtheria,
shown conclusively bow severely the incidence of the

*disease in question bas been felt upon those using un-
cooked milk, as opposed to those taking niilk only

.after it bas been boiled or otherwise cooked. At one
tirne it ivas tbougbt that the matter involved only the
question of the cleanliness of the dairy and the free-
dom of those engaged in its management from comn-
m-unicable diseases ; and the mere fact of inilk
comning froni country dainies bas been held to be a
sufficient guarantee of its wbolesomeness. As a
mnatter of fact, our experience goes to show that the
danger is at its greatest according as dainies are situ-
.ated in the more remnote and rural localities ; for
it is precisety in scattered rural areas that first cases
of ill-defined sore-ibroat and other affections in the
familles of those having to do witb cows and milk are
most tikely to pass unnoticed. But recent experience
bas shown that disease in the buman subject, whether
unrecognized or concealed, is flot the only-perhaps
not the greatest-danger that, bas to be contended
with in connection with our mitk services. It bas
now been shown that the cow herself may suifer from
-a disease which at present is rarely, if ever, regarded
as of any importance by dairymen, and whicb may
give to the milk, at the actual moment of entening the
pail, the power of producing scarlet fever in those
-who.consumne it in its rawv state. Just as the excel-
lent arrangements which have been made for the

medical supervision of dainies must at tixwes fait to
detect certain causes of disease in the human subject,
s0 must any veterinary or other inspection of cows
fail in certain cases to prevent scarlatina-producing
milk froin being despatched froni the dairy. We
would therefore once again urge the importance of
using milk only aficer it has been boiled or otherwise
cooked. And for those who have not habituated
themnselves to the somewhat altered taste of boiled
mnilk as a beverage, we may note that if milk be
boiled immediateîy after its delivery by the milkman,
and be then set aside in a cool place for some six
hours, the taste whicb is sometimes objected to will
be found to be almost entirely rernoved ; arnd flot
only so, bat rnilk so treated kecps good and wvhole-
some for a longer period than does unboiled milk.-
Lancel.

THiE Chrtistian at Work says : Every Christian
family should take a religious paper, and every
Congregational family should have a distinctively Con-
gregational paper. People do flot want to be ignorant
of what goes on in. .the world around them. They
want to have somne knowledge of current poli-
tical events, but while this is right and proper, Jet us
remnember that if we are Christians we are members
of the kingdomn of Christ and are citizens of heaven.
We should be ashamned to confess that we are flot in-
terested in the aifairs of that kingdom, in the news,
the work, the affairs, the thought of the Church. To
tell of the news of Christ's kingdomn is the province of
the religious newspaper.

THE Congregationaisi points a short article with
pertinent facts, thus : One of the speakers at the
meeting of the Unitarian Association in Boston last
week, said that at the West bold Orthodoxy bas lost
its grip. People wvill have none of it. Their churches
are unoccupiecl mauch of the time, and when a few
people do gather once in a while, they wonder ivhat in
tbe world they went there for. Such utterances show
either great ignorance of fact or great recklessness of
expression. 0f the 207 Sabbath schools established
last year by the Congregationat Sunday School and
Publication Society, no less than seventy-five, per
cent., at the towest estimate, 'vere at the West, and
in our own denomination atone nearty 5o,o0o comnmu-
nicants have been added to its Churches witt-in the
last four years, aud here, too, the increase bas been
mainly at the West. A loss of twenty-twvo Universa-
list Churches, and the gain of only three Unitarian,
during the past four years, against an increase ot
3,691 ]3aptist Churches and 6,03 i Methodist, does
flot look as if Orthodoxy had entirely lost its grip.

UR. ROBERT Louis STEVENSON, it is said, bas corne
into a large fortune by the death of bis fatber, and it is ex-
pected that, after completing his 1'Life o! Prolessor Flee-
niing jenlin," be will travel for three years.
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«ýhi1dren's Rorner.
WHITE CLOVER.

My littie maiden carne ta mne,
lier smal[ hands britnming over,

Not with the garden's choicest flowers,
But only sweet, white clover.

I took hier gift, the while my thought
The long years travelled over-

WVhen I, like hier, with busy hands,
Made wreaths of sweet, white claver.

The green fields stretch before my eye,
To far-oif tones 1 listen;

The while, beneath a summer sky,
I see the blue waves glisten.

I dreamnt my childish dreams again,
In faîry lands a rover,

A magic garland, this 1 'ween,
Though only sweet, white clover.-

Vet much of life's best sweetness we
lIn homnely things discover,

As honey-bees pass gaudy flowers,
To seek the Iow, white clover.

HARRJET NE\ý RLL.

AUl young Amnerican Christians in the early part of
this century knew the narne of Harriet Netvell. A
feeling of tender admiration and awe gathered about
the mernory of the girl who went out of a happy Newv
England home into the almost unknoivn darkness of
heathendoro, and laid clown hier lile for the Lord j esus
when only twenty years oid. She was born at Hav-
erhili, Massachusetts, ini 1793, sailed for India wvith
our first missionaries in 18î 1, and died at the Isle of
France the same year. A story soon told, and yet a
story without an end 1 Tliat clear young voice rings
on in the ears of this generation and its echoes will
siot cease.

Our echoes roll froui soul ta sou,
And groit forever and forever.

The Christians of Harriet Nevell's day iveze roused
by hier example to give, pray, and some of th em to
live and die, for the nmissiorary ivork. Mvothers
named their littie daughters for lier, in the hope that
tbey would walk in bier steps, and, this very year, at
least one " Harriet Newell " tells af the love of Christ
on missionary ground.

It wvas in the year iSo6 that Harriet Atwood (for
this was bier maiden name) began to think of living
for Christ's service. Shie wvas then a gay girl of
thirteen and a pupil at B3radford Acadenîy, Massa-
chiusetts. After a tbree montbs' struggle with the
love of the world and of self she gave ber soul ta
the Saviour of sinners. She said : IlMy gay asso-
ciates were renounced, and the friends of lesus be-
camé my dear friends. 1 have enjoyed grea.er bap-
piness tban tongue can describe. 1 have indeed been
joyful -in the bouse of prayer. Oh, the reai bliss 1

have enjoyed 1Sucb love to God, sucb a desire to,
love 1-lu 1 neyer possessed before.1

Shie did not immediate]y enter the Churcb, and be-
gin Christian work. As a consequence, she lost ber
joy, and drifted back into worldliness. It was not tili
1809 that she wvas again aroused. Confessing that
ýhe bad bad no real bappiness in the pursuit ot
worldly pleasure, she gave herself at the age of six-
teen finally and publicly ta the Lord, being received to
the Church in I-averh il!. Two years after she was
asked ta go to India, as the wife of Rev. Samuel
Newell. It was a far more difficuit question than it
would be now. No Amnerican bad ever gone on a
mission ta, the beathen. The idea was considered
absurd by most. Little was then known about the
H indus, except their degrading and cruel super-
stitions. The clirnate was unfavourable. No one
could say that life would be safe. The voyage was
long, and letters mnust be infrequent. ~iritwas a
loving daughter, and she wrote at this time :
" Neyer before did my dear mamma and brothers
and sisters appear so dear ta me. But God com-
mands nme. How can I ever pray for the promotion
of the Gospel among the beathen if 1 am unwilling
ta offer iny littie aid when such an opportunity is
given ? Willingly wvil I let go my eager grasp of
the things of tume and sense, and fiee ta Jesus. Have
1 anytbing but an unfaithful and depraved heart ta
discourage me in this great undertaking? H-ere the
Almighty God, the Maker of ail worldb, the infinite
Disposer of ai events, bas pledged His word for
the satety at His believing children. The cause is
good ; the foundation is sure. Oh, could 1 be the
instrumefit of bringing one degraded female ta Jesus,
how should 1 be repaid for every tear and every pain ! I

Harriet Atwood was niarried ta Mr. Newell, and
they set sail frorn Salemn, February 19, 1813, amid
the prayers and blessings of multitudes. At that time
she wrote ta bier mother: " I arn tranquil and happy.
The undertak-ing seenis more noble than ever. Do
not indulge one anxious thought relative ta me. If
you love your Harriet, mamma, commend bier ta God
and the word of Bis grace, and then leave bier." lIn
the following june she wrate: " Rejoice with us, nîy
dear, dear mother, in the goodness of aur covenant
God. After seeing nothing but sky and water
for 114 days, wve this murning heard the joyful ex-
clamation af 'Land! land!"' The day before
Ireachîng Calcutta, she added: "I wish rny own dear
mnother could be a partakeraf aur pleasures....
This is the most deligbtful trial 1 ever had." IlWhen-
ever you think of me, think I arn happy and con-
tented ; that 1 do not regret coming here. 1 think 1
see you surrounded by your dear family, taking coni-
fart in their society, and blessing Gad for one child ta
consecrate ta the wark af a mission."
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The missionaries received a joyful welcome from
Dr. Carey and the other English Baptists already at
work in Calcutta. But tbeir entrance wvas violently
opposed by the Britisb East India Company, whicb
governed tbe country. The captain witb wbomn tbey
had come from America was even refused a clearance
fromn the port of Calcutta unless the missionaries
ivould engage te leave India witb him. Tbey remained
six weeks, receîving every kindness in the bospitable
borne of Dr. Carey, enjoying the climate and tbe
beautiful scenery, arzd continuing iiii perfect healtb.
Mrs. Newell wrote : IlMuclr as I long for tbe society
of my dear absent mother arnd dear brotbers and sis-
-ters, 1 arn net willing to return te them. Yes, I am
positively unwilling te go te America unless I amn con-
fident that God bas ne work for me te do bere. My
heart gladder.s at the tbought of commencing, witb my
dear cempanien, the missienary work."1 Finding tbat
-the East India Company would allew them te go te
the Isle of France, it wvas decided that tbe Newells
should begin a mission tbere. They heard that the
English governer would faveur it, and that there were

i8,ooe inhabitants ignorant of Jesus.'
August 4, Mr. and Mrs. Newelli saiied [ronm Cal-

cutta, and, after a long, stormy and dangerous voy-
age, reacbed the Isle cf France early in November.
The fatigue and exposure had, bowever, broken Mrs.
Newell's bealth, and she died ef quick consumption

-three weeks after landing. She met ber end with jey,
-talking tbreugh tbe wbhole of ber sickness witb great
delight of deatb and tbe glory that wvas te fellew.
The decter told her these were gloomy thougbts, and
she bad better get rid ef them. " On the centrary,"
sbe said, Ilthey are cbeering and joyiful beyond wbat
I can express." "lDeath is glerieus, truly ;velcome.
I bave neyer regretted leaving my native land.***
Ged haU called me away *. . . but I bave bad it
in my beart te de ivhat I can fer tbe heatben." Thus
wvas ber victery wvon. IlComfert our dear mother,"
wroce ber beloved husband te a brother in Amenica.
"ITell tbat dear weman that Harriet's bones bave
taken possession cf the premised land, and rest in
glorieus hope ef the final and universal triumph ef
Jesus over the geds cf this werld?"

A PATIENT ELEPHANT.

"Tell my grandchildren," writes the Bishep of Cal-
cutta, "lthat an elepbant here had a disease in bis
eyes. Fer tbree days he was cempletely blin4
His ewner, an Englisb efficer, asked my dear Dr.
Webb if be could de anything te relieve the peor
animal. The docter said be would try the nitrate of
silver, wbich was a remedy cemmonly applied te
similar diseases in tbe human eyes. The large ani-
mal was erdered te lie dewn, and at first, on the ap-
plication ef the remedy, raised a mest extraordina _

rear at the acute pain which it occasioned. TÈe
effect, however, was wonderful. The eye was in a
manner restored, and the animal could partially see.
The next day when he was brought and heard the
doctor's voice, he lay down of himself, placed bis
enormous head on one side, curled up bis trunk and
drew in bis breath (just like a man about to endure
an operation), gave a sigh of relief when it was ever,
and then by trunk and gesture evidently wishied to
express bis gratitude. What sagacity ! Wbat a les-
son of patience 1 l

MOTHER>S TURN.

"It is mother's turn te be taken care of now?'
The speaker was a ivinsome young girl, whose

brigh t eyes, fresh colour and eager looks told of light-
hearted bappiness. Just out of scheol, she bad the
air of culture, which is an added attraction to a blithe
yeung face. It wvas mnother's turn now. Did she
knowv how my heart went out te her for ber unselfish
words?

Too many mothers, in their love of tht ir daughte-rs,
entirely overlook the idea that tbey themselves need
recreatien. They do without ail the easy, pretty and
charming things, and say nothing about it ; and the
daughters do not think there is any- self-denial in-
volved. Jenny gets the new dress, and mother ivears
the old one, turned upside down and wreng side eut.
Lucy goes on the mountain trip, and mother stays at
home and keeps bouse. Etrily is tired of study, and
must lie down in the afternoon ; but mother, thougb
her back aches, bas ne time for such an indulgence.

Dear girls, take good care of your mothers. Coax
tbera to let yeu relieve them of some of the harder
duties, whicb for years they bave patiently borne.

TROUBLES are bard to take, tbough tbey strengthen
be soul. Tonics are always bitter.

WE- sbould endeavour to promote the happiness
of those withi wbom we dwell ; for a selfish, churlish,
silent person in the family, like a cloud obscuning
the sun, soon casts a gloom over ail around him,
which is wh:Ily incousistent witb Christianity.
l'Let your light se shine before men, that they may
see your good works and glorify your Father which is
in beaven."
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